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LONDON. 7«a*err 10.

THIS Day bit Majefty went to the Hoofe of 
Peer* with the ofual State, accompanied 

by hit Grace the Dake of Rutland, If after of the 
Horfe, and the Right Hon. the Earl of Pomfret, 

_ ud opened the Seffion with the following moft 
graciooa Speech from (he Throne,

Mj L»rdi tudGtttUmm,

THE Sitoition of Affair*, both at Home 
and Abroad, has enabled me to allow 
yon that Reccfs which bu been u/ual 
in Times of public Traoqniluy.

I have now the Satisfaction to in 
form yoo, that I have agreed with My good Bro 
ther the King of Denmark, to cement the Union 
which b»» long fubfifted between the Two Crowni, 
by the Marriage of the Prince Royal of Denmark 
with My Sifter the Princefi Caroline Matilda, 
which i* to be folsmnized at fooo as their refpec- 

' five Aget will permit.
. .lobferve with Pleafure, that the Events which 
have htppened in the Courfe of laft Year, give Ua 
Reafon to hope for the Duration of that Peace 
which has been fo happily edaeliued. aod which 
it is My rfefolarion ftriAly to maintain. The 
Courts of France and Spain hare given Me frem 
Aflurances of their good Difpofitions. The future 
Quiet of the Empire hat been confirmed by the 
unanimous Choice of a Succeflbr to the Imperial 
Dignity, and the peaceable Eledion of the King 
o(roland hai prevented thofe fatal Confeqoencet 
which, upon fimilar Occiftoni, have fo frequently 
been deflradive to the Repofe of Europe. I am 
happy, therefore, to meet My Parliament at a 
Time, when no Foreign Difturbances interrupt 
their Caafeltatioat for the internal good Order, 
and Pro(periiy ef My Kingdoms.

JSntlmt* tf tJu timft tf Ctmmtni, 
I (hall at of you, for the carreat Service of the 

Year, no other Supplies thaa fitch as are aeceflary 
for thofe Edablifhmeatt which have already net 
with your Approbation ; and I will Older the pro 
per Eftimaiei for this Purpofe to be laid before yoo. 

I mud, however, earijeftly recommend to you 
the1 Continaanee of that Attention, which you 
have hitherto (hewn, for toe Improvement of the 
public Revenue, and the Diminution of the Natio 
nal Debt. For thefe defirable and neceflaiy Ends, 
I am perfuaded that you will parfne every proper 
Meafure, which the State of My Dominions, and 
the Circumllanees of the Time*, may require. 
-    MjLcrJj awa* Qnrttmt*,

Tne Experience which I have had of your for- 
mer Conduit, *aket Me rely on year Wifdom and 
Pirmneli, in pronxxing that Obedience to the 
Laws, and Refpect to the Legislative Authority 
of this Kingdom, which is eflentially neceflary for 
the Safety of the Whole ; and in eftablilhing fuch 
Regulations as may bed conned and' ftrengtaen 
every Part of My Dominions, for their mutual 
Benefit and Support.

The-Af&aion which I bear to My People ex 
cites My earned Wjffies, that every Seffio'n of Par. 
liament may be diftinguifhed by fome Plans for tin 
Publkk Advantage, and for their Relief from thofe 
Difficulties which an expenfivc War has brought 
upon them. My Concurrence and Encourage 
ment (hall riever be wanting where their Welfare 
ii conceined : And I trud that, for the Attainment 
of that great Object, yoo will proceed with Tem 
per, Unanimity, and Difpa.tch.

RESS .fib Kltbt «-~r«*V, 
tbt l*rtti SftrituaJ **4 Ttmttrmi in Pmrbtmnt 
 . -.I.

,
VT7E, Your Majefty's moft dqtifoj a 
TV Subjecls, the Lords Spiritual and 

ral »n Parliament tflembled, return Your 
oor humble Thanks for Your moft gracious 
horn the Throne.
. J^e «knowledge, with   Gratitude, 
J*1y s Goodnefi, in acquainting at with 
«ng agreed to a Marriage between the Prinoe 
of,X*»m"fk tnd Y°«' Majefty's Sifter, 
cefs Caroline MaiUda. to be fbleaniscd 
their refpcfthreAgea will pemlt. Aa4

and loyal 
Tempo 
Maiely 
Speech

Your Ma- 
year hav- 
noe Royal 
the Prin- 
aa foe« as 

we beg

Leave to allure Your Majefty of our entire Satif 
faction in the Choice of this Alliance i whkb, 
under the Bleffing of Providence, cannot fail of 
oemeating and ftrengtheiriitg the Union, which has 
fo long fubfifted between the Crowns of Great 
Britain and Denmark, end thereby conducing to 
the Support of the Protefiut Cattle. .

We nncerely rejoice-ia tbofe Events of the laft 
Year, which feem to promife a Continuance of the 
Peace fo happily eftablithed ; and we receive with 
Oradtude the Declaration which Your Majefty is 
gracioufly pleased to make, of Yoor Refolution 
AriAly to maintain it. We hope, that the frelh 
AtToraaces whkh the Courts of France and Spain 
have given of their good Difpof tioni i the Quiet 
of the Empire, confirmed by the enanitnou* Choice 
of a Succeffbr to the Imperial Dignity ; and the 
peaceable Election of the King of Poland, will 
contribute to tbe Security of the general Tranqoi- 
liry of Eerape, and that it will long remain fixed 
«  « frn aad lafting Bafit . And we beg Leave to 
aflitre Yoor Majefty, that, da the prefent undifturb- 
ed State of Affairs Abroad, affords fo favourable 
ats Opportunity for the Deliberations of Your Par 
liament on fuch Obje&i, at may be moft condu 
cive to ike internal good Order and Profperrry of 
these Klnfdemt, nothing (hall be wanting, in Cart 
 ad Attention, on our Pert, whkh may promote 
die Welfare and Honour of oar Cuontry.

Permit ut, Sir, to oiler to Your Majefty oar 
humble AdcuowiedgnkesK*, for the graciov* Ap 
probetipn which YoerMajeAv Is ptettW weV
•C OQT NVtMtT COiaViMC* f eMQ tO ("^ lO^f 'vVei" 'vein

troiajeft Alhraaccs, that wt wlD firmly per 
fift in ejrerting oer zealous Endeavours to promote 
doe Obedience to the Laws, and Rcvereaca/to the 
Lcgifladve Authority of this Kingdom; and to 
eBabHth fuch Regulatiom, as (half appear to be 
moft cottdqdve to the mutual Benefit and Support 
of all Yoor Majefty's Domiiuoni.

With Hearts fall of Doty and AmWtion, we 
offer oer unfeigned Thank* to Your Majefty, for 
Yo«r paternal Care, end tender Concern for the 
Diftnliiii wttchhave aaMbNajteM Y«tut«tv 
leAifay a k»f aad b«rd«««oi»» War , aod 4Vr 
Your Royal WiOtet, that Your Padianent may 
take .every OccaGon for their Relief. Animated 
with thefe Sentiment*, we afliue Yotrr Majvfty, 
that we will proceed with that Temper, Unanimity 
and Difpitch, which Your Majefty it .pjeafed to 

^recommend to us in the Purfuit of thole groat and 
important Objects, to which Your Majefty hat 
direcledonr Attention.

Hit HJJESTT, m»JI grmd*,, JNSVBR. 
My Lottos,

I Thank yoo for this dutiful and afteftiontiT Ad- 
drefs. The Satisfaction which you vxpreft on 

the intended Marriage of my Sifter, the Princeft 
Caroline Matilda, is particularly agreeabta to me. 
And I acc

, ury agreeaa to 
And I accept, with Pleafurc, the A (Tu raters yo 
give ae ol your zealous Endeavours for the Ad- 
vaocenwatof the Profperity of my Kingdoms, and 
the Happinefs of my People, which I fhall ever, 
have mod fincerdy at Heart.

TtVJWfr JDDRMSS rf tbt H*Jt tf Cimmn, 
tt tt» KING.

WB, Year Majefty't "mod datifol and loyal 
Sabjedt, the Commons of Great Britain, 

ib Parliaaaeat assembled, beg Leave to return Your 
Majefty the mod humble Thankt of this Houfe, 
for Your Moft Gracious Speech from the Throne.

Permit ut, at the fame Time, to offer to Your 
Majefty *oar derifal Congratulations upon the 
Marriage agreed to be folemniied between the 
Prince Royal of Denmark, and her Royal Higky 
aefs the Prirtcdt Carolina Matilda, at (boo as their 
refpetiive Agea will permit i which happy Union 
cannot but be moft pleafiog to Your faithful Com 
mons, as it muft lead to cement aad ftrengthen 
the ancient AUiaace between the Crowns of Great- 
Britain and Denmark, aad thereby add Security 
to the Preeeftaat KeJaajM.

W« beg Leave alt. to dadara oar SadtAeWda 
at thole BveaWeaf the laft Year,   whkh ptomiie 
th« OmAaaaijae of tha Peace fo happily

*
ed and maintained by Your Majefty's wife and 
fteady Conduft, and to expreft our Hopes, that 
the frefh Afrorances which have been given by the 
Courts of France and Spain, of their good Dif- 
pofitions, the tmanimoos Choice of a Succeflbr to 
the Imperial Throne, and the nndifturbed Ele&oa 
of the Krngbf Pohind, will fecure and confirm tbe 
general Tranquility of Europe. In this Situation, 
we thick k our Duty to give our particular Atten 
tion to foch Regulations, as will moft effectually 
promote the internal good Order and Profperity of 
thefe Kingdoms.

Your Majefty may be allured that we will, with 
Chearfnlnefs and Difpitch, raife fuch Supplies aa 
(hall be found neceftary for the current Service of 
the Year. And, being thoroughly fenCble of 
Your Majefty's paternal Concern for the Relief 
and Welfare of Your People, in recommending to 
us the Improvement of the public Revenue, and 
the Diminution of the national Debt, on which the 
future Safety of Great Britain muft depend, we 
will apply Ourfeivet, with the utmoft Zeal and 
Affiduity, to carry into Execution every proper 
Meaftrre which may contribute to thefe great aad 
faTatary Purpofej, and which the State of Your 
Majefty't Dominions, and the Circui&ftancet of 
the Times, (hall require.

We acknowledge, with the HjreJleft Gratitude, 
the Graciou! Expremons of Your Majefty't tender 
Affeelion, and of Your conftsnt Cart for the tap- 
tual Benefit and Support of all Your Subjecii/ 
And we allure Your Majedy, that, animated with 
theft Sentiments, we will endeavour to deferre tbe 
Confidence which Your Majefty is pleaied to repoft 
in ut, by pnrfuing every Plan whkh fhall appear 
to us to be calculated for the public Advantages 
and will proceed therein with that Temper aad 
Firmncfs which will bed conciliate and en/are doe 
Seoimffion to the Laws, and Reverence to the Le- 
giflatfve Authority of Great-Britain.

-—,
IV ON D O rt, J*»**T7 it.
the 6th v)t. w«t drove- on Shore !n ls%-

_ lia, about to Miles Ivom Derry in Ireland, a 
«hias called the Othello, tt Glafgow, John Qttj.. 
fins, Commander, a Guinea Trader, but laft from 
Jamaica, rWen with too Hogfteadt of Sugar, 
forae Pirnchcoet of Rant, Mahogany Planks, Bags 
of Cotton, Logwood, Ebony, Lignum vitte, Ele 
phants Teeth, Ac. a great Part of which ii fared, 
and a great Part loft 5 the Sogart are all loft; there 
were Fourteen Hands on board, all of whom, ex 
cept .the Captain, Boatfwarh, and a Black, by 
much Difficulty, were got on Shore that Night. 
fay the Hemanity of Mr. Thomaa Harvey, Coaft 
tatDui at that Piece: The Captain, BoWwaia, 
sjpsi Black, ftayed on board all Night, the Sea 
running Mountains high, and warning over thcaas 
however, in the Morning Mr. Harvey got theja 
bfMght off, almoft dead with Cold and Hsjawat. 
The Captain and fix Siiron Mr. Harvey  aaa 
taken into hit own Family, and the Remainder 
he hat lodged in Farmers Honfet, 'oil proper 
Methods are taken to fave at much of the Cargo 
at it poffible for the Owners. Thit it the fourth 
Time that this Gentleman hat been (nnder God) 
the happy Indrument of faying the Lives of Crewa 
(hipwrccked near him, and of preferving at much 
of the Cargoes for the Owners as was poffiWe.

JtM. 1 8. Sample* of American Iron in Bar*, 
lately brought over from Quebec, hare been thia 
Week tried by different Operations, and are faid   
to turn out fo well for various Kinds of Manufac 
tures, that we hear a Bill will be laid before the 
Parliament to encourage its Importation. 
ExtrmS »f* Utttr frtm C*ft. GfJJtrJ,  / raV 

»/H>* P«hn dmttJ F»lm»*tk, J«n. I *. 
On the i ^th of December we fet fafl from 

New-York, and got clear of Sandy Hook the famv 
Evening. The zorh, zift, nd, and *3d, bad 
very bad Weather, wfrK variable Wipdtand vtty 
high 6eet. On the laft of thefe Dayt, aboweagaU: 
o'clock ktbeMetttrrrg, a Whale arofe ekifc toeor 
aattbaaia* Bow, trtc bhip then running Utl«tjtli 

l aad nine Knots'/which ftrnck the ftid 
I jodftU on the ftde of the Head, w 

eaeAti k A g* dow* ondtMhtf Skip's Bottom f
thai



'Hat Ac ran onr it *ai trembled, in a Manner 
eaWtobeisaicbedtJiaadescribasJ. The Whale 
bled abundantly, but the Ship leckivtd an appa- 
rent Hon. On the zQth, 3001, aad 31*% of the 
faid Month December, aad it of Jaaoary, had 
very foray Weather, Wind from W. S. W. to 
N. W. aad exceeding high Seas, both from the 
W. 8. W. and from the North, infomnch, that 
on the igtb alt. about ten io the Morning, a Sea 
broke all over the Ship, carried away fome of the 
Qoanerboard*; flove the Binnacle and Pinnace, 
wafbed over-board one of the Hen Coop*, filled 
the Port-rail, the only one Set, and Split it into 
Piece*, walhed away fever*! of oar Hal/ports, and 
did other confidenble Damage: The Wind ftill 
increafiog, I ftudded under the Sprit-fail until One 
in the Afternoon, when finding it exceeding Dan- 
gerons, and (hipping very heavy Seat, I judged 
it expedient to lye the Ship to-a- hull, which I did; 
and fo continued for twenty-fix Hoars, when (he 
Wind and* Sea being fomewbat abated, bore away, 
and fet Reef Courfes, and proceeded on our 
Voyage : Prom that Time to this, have had many 
Storms, Come fair and tome contrary, with very 
few IntermiBions of tolerable Weather ; particn 
larly lift Night a moll difmal Storm at S. S. W. 
off thii Pon; bat, thro1 Divine Providence, had 
the Pleafure to arrive here thu Day about one 
o'Clock."
- The Damage done to the Dutch Ship by the 

Hector is amicably adjufted with the Owners, 
and amounts to about 3000!.

On Tnefdajr Night the Albion Eaft-Indiaman, 
outward- bound, was drove from her Anchor* in 
Margaret-toad, and loft off the North-Foreland-; 
the Men were faved, a* likewife what Bullion waa 
on board, and Pan of the Bale-Good.. The
Horicmendon likewife loft her Anchor*.

The following odd Circumftance which lately 
happened in this Metropolis, it (aid to be authen 
tic : A Shopman to a capital Silk Mercer having, 
for many Days, observed a yoang Lady take an 
Opportunity to fecrete fome Good* every Time flte 
came, and knowing her to have an indeptftdent 
Fortune, formed a Refolntion to convert her Crime 
and Avarice to hit own Advantage; accordingly 
the next Time Die came, he artfully laid fome 
Things of Value in her Way, which (he did not 
fail to pocket; but at going away, the Shopman 
defircd her to walk into a back Parlour, where he 
roundly charged her with the Theft. In the Midft 
of the Terror* which thii Accusation threw her 
farto, he propofed an Expedient he obferved was 
the only Method to Cave h«r Honour and her Life, 
which wis, to marry him: She contented, aad 
the young Fellow is now in Pofleflion of a very 
handfom* young Thief, and Twelve Thoufand 
Pound*.

J*n. «o. Yeftarday was held a Board of Trade, 
relating chiefly to the commercial Affair* of 
North-America.

7«*i »i. We heat a Scheme it on Foot for 
cftablUhing a. native Company of Artillery in all 
the American Province*, independent of the De 
tachment) of the Corp* occafiooally font from 
England.

A Detachment from the Royal Regiment of Ar 
tillery a» Woolwich, have this Week received Or 
der* to prepare for Embarkation for North-Ame 
rica. , .>    

Yeflerday Morning Mr. John William*, Book- 
feller, in Pleet-ftreet, was brought into the Coon 
of King's Bench, Weftroinfler, for re publishing the 
North Briton, No. 45, in Volume*, and received 
the following Sentence, viz. To fufier fix Month* 
Imprisonment in the King's Bench PrUbn, to fland 
ia the Pillory once during that Time, to pay a Fine 
of too I. and to give Security for hi* good Be 
haviour for feven Yean, in a Bond of 5001. hisn- 
ielf, and two Securities in ajo I. each.

We are informed the Rent-Roll* of certain ap 
propriated Lands in the Province* of Virginia, 
Maryland, Pennfylvania, and New-York, ho Wen 
by former Grant* from the Crown, and which 
are faid to be to the Amount of even a princely 
Revenue, will foon be laid before an augufi Aflem- 
bly, previous to certain important Regulation* 
now.upon the Carpet.

It is confidently faid, certain Lawi relating to 
his Majefty'i American Colonies are about to be 
demoliOird, and others., more agreeable to the 
Genius of the Country, and CoalUtaUoaa) Li- 
berry, fubftituced in their Place. 
KINGSTON, ia J*mai<*, J^nmry »6. 
On Sands* laft the Remains of the once profpe- 

rous, gay, beautirol, and alaoft irrefiftaUy ea- 
nglng Mif* TBRE8IA CONBTANTIA PHIL 
IlPS, were interred i» the Chwch-yard of thii 
Town, unattended by a finfb friend of cither

Sex !-"-Wl»ae we hop* no nngcacraiu Infnlt Will 
be offered t* her Ashes, w* cannot forbear adding. 
6*7 WBhea, that a Catastrophe fo ftriking and me- 
Uncholy may prove an advantageous Lefibn to 
many of the Surviving Fair; and convince them, 
however flattering Appearance* may be, on their 
firft Deviation from the Path* of Reaitode and 
Honour, that no Admiration will be larting, no 
Happincfa fecure, which it not founded on the 
Bans of Virtue.

CHABLES Tows (Stutb-Cartlin*) Marrb 6. 
Letters from Eaft Florida inform us, that Lient. 

Moncrief. Engineer, had compleated the Survey 
of the MuiJtitoe Harbour, which i* veiy lafe, the 
Bar good, the Timber fine, the Soil rich, and the 
Climate very favourable. '

A Gentleman of Honour and Veracity has for- 
nilhed us with the following furprizing Inftance of 
the Fertility of the Soil and MiMnefiof theClimate 
in tbefe South-American Provinces, viz. " He 

faw a few Day* ago, in a Gentleman's Garden, 
near Savannah io Georgia, a Cabbage-Plant, 
which having flood the Winter three Years, 
and Seeded annually, rifes from one Root, and 
fpreads over a Circumference of Thirty Feet, 
meafuring Ten Feet over every Way." [this 

gramd C*M*p *wiU require m bail Ctfptr It fail «'/.]
ANNAPOLIS, Jpril 18. 

We have Authority to inform the Public, that 
the General Affcmbly of this Province will net 
meet on the 13 th of M*j, to which Day it now 
ftands Prorogued ( but will be further Prorogued, 
on account of the Small-Pox being yet in Town. 

Wednesday laft Died, in St. Mmrfi County, 
after a long lllneft, Capt. RICHARD WARD 
KEY, Clerk of that County.

Laft Saturday, one  <  H*U*rit a Convift 
Servant Man, from EUt-RiJgt, was committed to 
our Jail, for the Murder of his Matter, Mr. 
Jamn H»»4t a young, honeft, induitrioas Man, 
by Stabbing him. 

Tb. SMALL-POX CMM t. b* AWti»| f«« ia Tom.

JOSEPH RAT HELV 
IT/HO has Taught in the Country for Twelve" 
W Months" with uncommon Sdcccfi,~btta 

encouraged by several Gentlemen in Towm i&- 
tends to open SCHOOL ia the City of ̂ «M*«/& 
on the firft Mtaday ia Met next, in the Hook 
formerly occupied by Mr. L,t,Utn, where he will 
Teach the following Branches. «/«. READING, 
in which no Pains will be wanting to give Chill 
dren a true Pronunciation and proper Delivery   
WRITING, agreeable to an approved and faau 
liar Method, by which he has made nunf 1m 
provementa ia a toortTime: Aad, ARlTHttBt 
TIC, in a laconic and expeditious Manner, peci 
llarly adapted to fit Youth for mercantile Bifi&erV 
And at he is determined to confine bimfelf to a 
much fmaller Number of" Pupilt than are nfntlly 
received in Schools, and to uie all poffible 1>» ' 
gence to promote their Improvement, at well 
the above Branches, as In having a propi 
to their Behaviour, he humbly hopes for the'Bft. 
conragement of the Public, wbkh, to deferve 4 
Continuance of, fhall be his conflant Endeavour 

He will alfo attend a few young Ladies or Gen 
tlemen at their Houfes from XII to I o'Clock ii 
the Forenoon, and from V to VI in the After- 
noon. Thole who are plca/ed to favour bite With 
the Care of their Children, may depend oh thtif 
being well treated in all RefpecU, tnd may be 
particularly informed of the Terms, &c. by en 
quiring at Mr. K**ff'», Watchmaker, io Town.

Ttii GAZETTE, N» 1041, Begins the 
Twentj-ftrfl Tear of It's Publication : But 
tlft / mtft fotn Ijrotp and Expire, at leaft 
for fome Time, if the'milancbofy and alarm 
ing jfceounti, we have juji heard from the 
Northward, prove True* That an AQ tf 
Parliament it Jbortty to takt Place y laying a 
heavy and infufportable STAMP-DUTY 
m o# AMERICAN GA«TTE«, We, Wr.

W
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

ANNAPOLIS, Afril \6, 1765. 
HERBAS it his been reprefented to hit 
Excellency the Governor, that there was 

lately fixed op at a Church in CbtrUi County, 
by fome Wicked and Evil Difpofed Perfon or Per- 
fons, a threatening Advertifemem, in the following 
Words, V»K.

" March the i8' k 1765 Thi* it to give Notice 
to Mr. Winter* Se juftefe* of Cbvles Not to 
meet on Saturday next at Hugh M<Brides if 
Judgment Goes againft one man they may be 
fure of being privately burnt up, if Mr. Winter 
will be obfinate he may be fure of being pri 
vately burnt up, it hath pleiTed almighty God 
to fend a hard winter & fcarfity by a Defiflrem 
fummer and we 1 not agreeing to warranting > 
fo much private Rogery by Malifiious Coaftable* 
in driving to get h«lf Crowns, William Compton 
Gill & Oliver burch may be fure of being pri 
vately barnt up if ftriving to get one man to 
jnftice, if Hugh McBride Doth not call in alb 
the Warrants he bath iflocd out And warrant 
Nomore be may be fure of being way Layd 
and fhott, there i* no left than futy two perfons 
who Find one thing that will honeftly pay 
Debt*, but if warranted is Fully bent to Do 
murder to the Juftifes & Conftables of Charles 
County, pray Reader Give this to John Winter 
as he mav warning take Left he i* privately 
Murdered." 7

IS Excellency, therefore, in order to Difco-H ver .and Punifli the Author or Author* of 
the above threatening Paper, will give the above 
Reward of Fifty Dollar*, to be pud on the Con- 
viftion of the Party, and further promifeth hit 
Lordfltip's Pardon, to any one who will make a 
Difcoyery of the faid Author or Author*, or hi* 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices, provided the 
Difcoverer be not the Principal, fo that he or they 
auy be Conviaed thereof. SigmJ per Q 

t U, SCOYT, Cl.

JUST IMPORTED in tbt Ship jAt*E, 
CouLsoN,^m LONDON, and to tt SOLD 
at try Store in

VARIETY of EUROPEAN and BJ8T.
INDIA GOODS, Ctijhirt and i 

jbtrt Cbeefe, Pickles of all Kinds, tfr. i
I have likewife for Sale, lately imported, a

Quantity of very good Molafles in Hoglheadi and
Tierces, fj»U and li»trifi WINES in Quart**'
Cafks, Wtfl.lndi* RUM and Mufcovtb SUGARft
in Hogjheadi and Barrels, fine Irijt pickled and
dried SALMON, to be difoofed of on the moft
reafonabk Terms, for ready Money, by

(6") JOHN'
N. B. GoM, Silver, or Paper Money, for Bilh,

Fru/triti County, Ajril it, 1765. 
SOLD byWcyof PUBLIC rENDOt, 

- * Ttmr/dff tkt Setnd »/ May, ft ikt Btu/t  / 
Mr. Samuel Sweringen, in Ftaderick-To*^ 
f»r Qtrrtnt MMKJ,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND cafied ft-' 
g*r lo*f, containing 200 Acres, lying aboil 

a Miles from frtdtfuk-lvum, well Watered aad 
Wooded. - - /-i 

Any Perfon inclinable to know the Title beftr* /I 
the Day of Sale, may be informed, by applying ' f 
*o Vif 4 WILLIAM HitLiar.

AHNA^OLII, Jfril 17, tylj. 
To be SOLD, for ready Money * Jbtrt Cr,&t

A COMPLETE Rb«ti.l/Im*J made BeJIowi 
Top CHAISE and HARNESS ttmoft 

new, and large enough for two Horses, bat hat 
commonly been nfed with one.

Alfo a good Road aad Chafe HORSE, tot 
Terms apply to .. ^. 

(3 W )  A«^^L>$f_ J)Hniat C*tol.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living OB thf 
North Side of Severn, a Sorrel Marc aboct 14 

Hand* high, branded on the near Buttock D, ku 
one or two Warts on her Nofe, a oatnral Pacer, 
and i* big with Foal. It is more thin probable 

Mathe faid Mare was Stolen by one 
who has been heard to fay he would have her, 
and is now gone off, and wa* feen on her by a, 
Perfon in the Neighbourhood. There is goc« 
with him a Woman, named Elitxbrtb Ktfin, 
(and her Daughter about io Yean old) with / 
whom he ha* kept Company for fome Tint put 
The Woman now bears hi* Name, i* about* 5 of 
AO Yean of Age, has black Eyes, fliarr) rim"/ 
dretTed in a white Linen Gown (but perh«p* >»»j[ 
have changed it, at (he had others) blue md fed 
quilted Petticoat, and a white Cloth Cloak. Tk« 
Man was born in /r//W, look* very wild, ana 
fpeak* thick and /aft : Had on a coarfe blue Broad 
Ctbth Coit, red Everlsfting Waiftcoat, Check Shirt* 
Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, a new Csflof 
Hat, and a large Great Coat of a Dove Colour. 

.Whoever apprehends the Villain, and briof' 
the Mire hero*, (hall have Eight Dollars Rew"d, 
paid by Dq*rA<



fjMPORTED in tbt Sbtj>
SON, from -LONDON, tnd to h SOLD, bySAMUEL DORSEY, /aw. * fa '«M «Elk-Ridge Landinf, a tfiat and General 
An'srtmtnt of Mtrcbanttitt, (am»*t whith art 
tbi ftlltwing) on tbitru/i rufaubU Ttrmstfar C«j*. Token, JW*att Rjt^ Indian Corn, 
Otit, fia*f«d* HeiHpt kc.

SUPER and fuperfine Broad Cloths of different Colour*, black and. dove colour'd Velvets, rich black and blue Corduioy, fine Hair bine, fu perfine Worfted and Silk Sagathica, Serge-denim, fine Hair Shag, Ladies Mourning. Rattinets, Sba- loons, Tammies, Durants, Prunello, green, blue, black, and Cloth coloured Callimancoei, beft black, green, and Pink coloured Damaflcs, black Sattin, ftriped Mantua, Neckcloth Mode, cyprui, flowered and corded Gaufe, Crimfon Pollicats, twilled Culgeea, and Handkerchiefs of all Sort*, tine and coarfe Irifi Linens, white and brown Sheeting, Ofnabrigs and Rolls, brown and white Buckram, Dowlas, brown and gulix Holland, Long Lawn*, Diaper Table-cloths, Nankeen*, Calhcoe* of all Sons, Humhum*. Cambricks, Lawn*, Niccanee*. Women* fuperfine Scarlet Cloaks, Cloth coloured Ditto, yellow, blue, green, and Pink coloured Women* 8 breadth Coats, Bed Bunts. Fl**brt Bed Ticks, Bolder* and Pillows, Hair MattreiTes, Mens fine Sc coarfe Worfted Hofe of different Colours, Worneni DittOi Men* knit, white and brown Thread Ditto, both ribbed and plain, Mens and Womens belt Silk Hofe forted, Threed and Worfted Breeches Pat terns, with Trimmings, Mens bed oil'd Buck wel ted Gloves, white waOi Ditto, black Lamb rib bed Ditto, beft glazed Kid Ditto, Grain tanned ftiff Top* Ditto; Wpment fine treble gUzed Kid Gloves, Ditto Mitts, Girl* Ditto, Womens and GJrli Lamb Ditto, beft brown Gimp, /(align Crape, neatcft black Gimp Trimming), covered Wire, neat bound Mantua Bonnets, black drawn Sattin Ditto, neat bUck Mantua covered Hats, fpotted Sattin Ditto, figured and plain Cambrick Stocks, neweft fafhioned Stock 1 ape, white and I/ brown Thread of all Sorts. L»tJm Quality, Ifen- <£//?*/  Tape, beft Binding, Hell***, Thread and Diaper Tape, Silk and Cotton Laces, lettered and plain Garters, coloured Silk Ferrets, fewing Silk pf all Sorts and Colours, Dutch Pretties, Womens and Girls Fans, fome very neat, Wire and Horn mould Shirt Buttons, Horn BuUen Mould*, rich coloured Silk Girdle*, beft forted Crewel*, neateft fnnd Head Flowers, fine Slack* in Shade*, painted Frame Looking Glaftet, carved and gik Ditto, Mahogany Stool* with Hair Bottom*, Hrvimuth Wood Clofe Stool* with Pewter Pans, beft red Rujfia Leather Chain, Hair Brooms, and Brufhes of all Sorts, Wheat Riddle* and Sieves, Mens and Boys Felt and Caftor Hats, Boys Silver laced Ditto, fine and coarfe Linen Checks, Cot ton Ditto, Yard wide Dimothy, ftriped Silk Gingham, Gtr*** and embodied Serges, BeaHkins, Meat Great Coat*. Porreft Cloths, Ktrfcys, Half. thicks, Matchcoati, Blankets and Rngt, WtUk Cotton fingle and double, neat Hunting Saddles and Snaffle Bridles, fine Saddle* with Aiperfiae

Ecen Saddle-Cloths, and other Furniture compleat. ft fine Cloth Houfmgs with Silk and Hair Lace and Fringe, and large Gold Flowers, large Sad dle-Cloths and Houiingt in one Piece, trimmed with Leather, Check Ditto bound, whole Curb Bridles, double ftincd Ptlbtm Ditto, fine Snaffle Djtto, neat { Curb Ditto, Mouthiag Ditto, Stir- rups, Cruppers, and Girths, both finale and dou ble, beft Nrw-Marktt Twig and Whole-hunting Whips, Urge and fault l+*<t** and Bnjl,l Drop Shot, P and FF Gunpowder, fine common and Agate Gun-flints, trading Gun* of different Bore*, fine Fowling Pieces, ZW»» proved, } I*ch Bore*, blue Babels with WaJnut Stocks, Bridle 'Lock*',} aad Brafs Furniture ; Silk Pithing Lines with Corks and Float*, Knot* of Silk Ditto, beft Kirby Hooks, Poft and Huntfman* Horn*. Sand Ink Horns, Leather Ditto, fine Ditto, Coat and Vcft Button* of all Sons. Knitting Needle*, Cork- fcrew*. Watch Kevj, gilt Seals. Stone Ditto fet jn Silver, Needle Caf«», Tooth-Pick Ditto, Tern- Pl« Spectacles, Pocket Looking GlatTei, Snuff Boxes of almoft all Sons, Razors and Raaor Straps, Steel Inftrument Cafes, Watch Chains, Hour Glaf- fes, fine Spring Sour*, plated Ditto, Eflence Bot- Ues in FHh flcin Cafes, fine Fmtb Bead*, both Metal and Stone Sleeve Button*. Steel Top Thim- Nes, Silver Ditto, Iron Snufters, Women* Scif- fcrs, Ditto with open Shanks and Sheaths, fine pUted Shoe-Bnckles, 4 Blade FIe*m«, a' Variety 
f "I (f0««l Haadled Knive., tea Ivory PenTcnlfes with Catd, (mall grora ̂ ' r'fr'

Ditto, Buck Cottnut, fine caft Steel Razor* wuh 1 Cafe*, Table Kfiive* and Fork* of farcrai Sort*, a Variety of white and yellow Metal and Steel Sboe-Buckle*, flat Pearl Necklace*, fine pierced and wrought Silver Sboe-lucklet, neat poHihed Silver Veft BtJttont, a Variety of She* aad Knee Buckle*, finely fet brilliant Stone*, Stone Girdle Buckle* with Scrowlet and open Work, Paft* aad Garnet Shirt Buckle*, in Form of Hearts, Crowns, aad Rofet, fine Paft* Hat Buckle* and black Silk Girdle*, Pin* aad Needle* of ajmoft all Sort*, painted Sugar Boxes, Canniftert, Horn and Tin Lanthorns, Tin Funnels, fingle and double worm ed Box handled Gia»bler», Spike Ditto, Weeding Hoes, Carpenter's Drawing Knives, Flood Gate Box Iront, Hinge* of many Sort*, Tack*, Awl- Blades, Trowel*, Lock* of almoft all Sort*, Files Ditto, Handfaw*. Adze*. Broad-Axe*, Chizzels, Sheep Shear*, Steelyard*, Nails of mod Sorts, Auger* Ditto, Iron and Copper Tea-Kettle*, Brafs Cock*, Bell Metal Skillets, tinned Curry Combs, and long Horte Brufhes, beft Wool Card*, Tow Ditto, beft LtUt* mad* Steel Croft-cut Saw*, whet and fet, Croft-cut Saw Filet and Sets, Bram ble Scythe*, Grafs Ditto, Frying Pan*, Metal Difhet, Bafons, Plates, and oval Ink-Stands, blue aad white Chamber Pots, painted Punch Bowls, blue and white Bafont, Pipkins, Coffee Pots, and Cant, Tea Pots, Cupt and Saucers, Stone Jan, Milk Pans, Butter Pot*, (ft. Tumblen, Wine Glades, Salt*, Mug*. Decanter*. Candlefticks, gilt Pocket Bottle*, Silver Watches, Settcb and Z«»4* Snuff, Ben Kntt*'* beft Porter, Qltwiftr aad Ctxfl»r» Cheefe, Men* and Women* Laftt, Women* Heelt, gilt Trunk*, Loaf Sugar, Raifiat of the Sun, Cinnamon, Nutmeg*, Allfptce, Clove*, Mace, fineft Ginger, Brimftone, Rofin, Allum, Pot, Fools Cap, and Poft Paper, Ledger*, Jour nal*, Wafte Book*, marbled Quire Book*, Quarto and long Folio Book*, neat Pafteboard Files with Silk Laces, Spelling Book*, and fmall Book* for Children, Play*, fingle Sermons, BaUwu't Daily Journal, Lady'* Memorandum Book, Chapman Book*, Bible*, and Teftamenti, fine Vermilion, Rofet, Drop Lake, Frmtb Verdigreafe, fuperfine genuine Ultramarine, fine Gum-Jratir, ground £r«/ft Wood, Algol, Saffron, fine Carmine, Lit- mos, Galls, &c. Horn, Buckling, Toupee, and Dandriff Comb*, beft Indigo, Book Tea Chefts, Pumps, Shoe* and Boots, Seine*, Drum Lines, Bed Cord*, white Rope, &c. &e. fafv.

U 
J[V

AN

B*krm*rt-7**u*, Jpril 15, 1765.

RAN away from Mr. Cbtrlti GruJwaw't, la LrvHr Mmr&vngb, in Cihtrt County, MarjltaJ, oa Totfiiay the 9th of thia Inftant, an Indented Servant Man named Ktltrt Miimt, a ScKcbmax, about c Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, of a pale Complexion, black ftrajghc Hair, tiea behind, hat a Wig, and may probably cut hi* Hair off. Had on and carried with him when be went away, a Parfon'i black grev Coat, a little out at the El- bowt, Waiflcoat and Breeches of the fame, a Drab cokrar'd Horfeman't Coat, feveral Pair of Stock ing* and Single Channell'd Pumps. One of hi* Leg* is perceptibly fmaller than the other1 .
whoever will fee u re the faid Runaway, To that the Subfcriber may have him again, if taken in this Province, (hall have Four Dollar* j and if taken oat of the Province, Six Dollar* Reward, paid by /) WBIMJAMIM Rooaat

/

4*19>
_, ..  ... wubfcribcn, living near 

W«r»/<*W, Three Con via Servant Men, wr*.
William HfywmrJ, a Shoemaker by Trade>, an t*rH#m*wt about ay' Years of An, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inche* high, froooth faced, of a pah) Com plexion, and ha* a (null Speck near the Sight of one of hi* Eye*. Had on when be went away,   Cheek Shirt, Linfey Wool fey mill'd Coat and Breech**, with fmall Strlpet of red aad Mack, Thread Stockings, Tnrn'd Pnmpt, and a Pelt Hat.
Jbtmti Simmvii, an BntH&m**, about 27 Yeara of Age, 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, of a pate Complexion, and ha* a large Scar on oae of Wa Ancles. Had on a light colour'd Cloth Waiftcoat and Breeches, Ofnabrig* Shirt, Pelt Rat, coarfe Shoe*, aad Stocking*.
Joffft A**T*wit an //«/?«*, but fpaaka good Engli/b, and fome Frtmcb, wean hit own Hair, which it black, and tied behind, about 27 Yeara of Age, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, and hat loft fome of hi* fore Teeth. Had on a light colour'd Waiftcoat, a purple colonr'd Ditto, brown Cloth Breechet, a white or check Shirt, Felt Hat, whit* Yarn Stock- ipg*,' good Shoet, or Pump*. :
It is imagined they wUI change their Cfoatha and Name*. They have got Cafti with them* and perhaps forged Pa&ci, a* two of them art artful Fellow*.
They took with them three Horfe*, vii. A middle fiz'd Dark Roan, branded on the near ^ Buttock S O. A fmall Bay, with a Star in hi* Forehead i the Brand, if any, unknown. A middling large Black Horfe j hi* Brand, if *ny, is alfo unknown. They have likewife with'them a black Dog, with fome whit* on hi* Breaft and Feet, a neat Brafs Piftol, and other Thing*.
Whoever take* up the faid Servant*, and ftcurea them in any Jail in thi* Province, fo that their Matters may get them again, ftiall have a Reward of Fifteen Pound* Currency j aad if brought Home, Twenty Pound*. If taken and fecaredi* any Jail out of the Province, Twenty Pound* j and if brought Home, Thirty Pound* ; or in Pro portion for either of diem. A reafonabl* Reward will likewife be given for bringing Home tho Horfes. DAVID Goatvctl,

JOHN BMSOK, jnar.Ml A At they may poffibly part, Halt the above Reward will be given for the Shoe-maker, if taken alone, paid by DAVID GoaaucH.
OTRAY'D or Stolen from Mr. CMT** Frtfr 

i Plantatioip^ar Mr. (£*tVt. in 
County, on the 8th of M*ttk laft. a large Strawberry Roan Horfe, 1 5 Hand* nick at leaft, branded on the near Shoulder L P, Wa Hair isrubb'd off his Sides, occafioa'd by the Chair Harnefs, and behind with the Britch Band, he) has a large Star in his Forehead, pace* flow, gal- / lop* flow, and trot* very Aft. ^Whoever will fecure the faid Horfe, fo at tb* Owner may have him again, mall be paid Forty Shilling* Reward, by

CO WILLIAM I

u, 1765.AN away from the Subfcriber, near 
a Con vicl Servant Woman, named

born in Wmlti, and fpetlu in that Dialed, ft* is lufly, of a frefti Complexion, and has dark Hair. Had on and with her, a Partridge colour'd Gown, patch'd in the Body with lighter coloor'd Stuff, low beel'd Shoe*, black or light coloar'd Yam Hofe. a black Woollen Hat with a Ribbon round the Crown, a white Cloth Petticoat, one old anilted Ditto, one Check Handkerchief, and one Silk Ditto. ;
Whoever fee u res the faid Servant, fo at her Mailer may have her again, (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward. ^ '
Cf> /'"> f * Jf *»WAaD OlMOMD.

THRRB It at the Plantation ofjtt* Wllkiifi*, ia FrtJtrid County, taken up a* a Stray, a middle fiaed Roan Gelding, branded on the near Shoulder thus | fappofed to be 5 Yean old this Spring, and had a fault Bell oa mark'd 1 1, The Owner auy hav» him agate, on provin hi, Property, aad paying Gauge*. /^ ̂

T''HERE i* in the Pofleffion of Dnitt t
living near FrtJerick-lrum, taken up a* a Stray, a Black Gelding about 14Hand* 1" " branded on the near Shoulder OB, W* Und white, and i* about 9 Yean old. ,The Owner may have him again, on proving ' bit Property, and paying Charge*.

HEMP-"SEED,

JUST Imported from LnJn, in tb* 7*w, Capt. COULJOK, is to be Sold at a Piftoto a BuIheJ, Heady Money j and may be had of Mr. Bnj*mg Berry, at Ufftr-Mirthrtqi, or of 
( ) CHABLE* Dioort.

A
TO B B SOLD, 

LARGE SCHOONER FLAT, which Will carry about 40 or ;o Hogfheadt of 4 Tobacco, now lying in the Dock at Jmmfttu, ** Enoniraof STKWAKT and RicHAaotON. 
(4W)_____________________ '

NOTICE ia hereby given » alt PeHbns In. debted to the Subfcribor, oa Expired Mart, gages, Preceded Bills, Bonds, Notes, aad Book Accounts, That they are defired to coeja and fet tle the fame by the firft Day of Mmj next, at leaft pay the Intereft on the Obligation* that have bean ftaadiog fome Years, otherwife proper Prootftt )  .Law Wfll bo commenced agtinft thofe chat da tjec- 
by H.



VlLLIAM LOGAN, 

Xi tMXOn, BavBBwit toi» * runic

k crfal he Ml
JOM hlcHlEDT,

 nr, aaw tyiag sa dw Dock at 
, b Bob* oat wkh al 

iar Sea, aad wfl. 
by dw laaMk af ecxt

a> aay Ri-

and TWe, jif a» TMMA* Rj»cc«4.»

hehWofher

ALL POIMM fcnaeaaed a» ISAAC "4r»RFf 
.and JONATHAN FINKNEY m 

Ma)*/ of aha Cay of jmmmmtmlut aw Mamc 
a*aha fafauat of dw foaw aaaaw dw lVad> Pay

They carry c* dw BLAOUMlTir. BUft- 
WSU m mfm^ at their Chaf aaar tW ttaad af

widb
aay P«rfo. a»y b* 

ihar aMy waa» a* that Way, 
iV)«~fer READY MONET « *>. 

ISAAC HAAB.U,
PfVCMBT.

CHESTER-TOWN RACES.
be Rea -for, vpoa dw fecoad Wcdndday 

ia M*j next, apoa dw afoal Race Groead 
rflw Tow*, a Parle of FORTY PISTOLES, 
for oay timmbtr of Hot**, Mam, or GoV

ftrsYHorfe fr*< JWrte, only eaceptad,) apoa die 
fofiowiag Teratt, vn. To Raa dw bet Two 
ia Three HoaD, foarTiaw* rooad dw Poke for 
«ach Beat* to carry to Stone, Saddle aad Bridle 
ladadcd, aad the Horw. Ve. wiaaia* Two Heat*, 
 obt iatided to the Parie, aad aot lev dua Three 
reamed Ruaaiag Harfe* to Eater aad Start, or

I

- -The Day foUowiac wffl be Raa for, apon the
 > O/omaa *AwCwd, by Half Blood*, or aadcr, 

lUaJai Jar Age, a forte of TWENTY PIS. 
TOLES, upon Uw Terow foUowiag, «cc. foar 
Year* aid to carry 8 Scoac aad 7 Poaada, 5 Yean 
old oAtMw, and 6 Year* oid or apward* to Stone, 
Saddle aad Bridle iacladad, aad to Run twice 
mod the Pole* to each Heat, aad the Horfc,ttV. 
wianiag Two Heau, to wia the Purie.

Hortet, &r. to be Entered wkh Mr. J*m* 
ftrur, two Day* before Rnaniag, aad pay Two 
FiBolet Enuaocc for the Pirft, aad Oae filok 
for the Second Day'* Race.

It ii e.u>afted that proper Voochen far die Aaa 
aad Breed of die HoHe*, &c. that are to RUB 
dw tfcoad Day, will br produced, otherwUc they 
will aot be (oitrr'd to ftart.

AUO*fe«u« will be determined by Jodft* to 
be appointed for that Porpott.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the Subtcriber, 
\M*f Mar tto P*t*f/r» upper Perry, a dark

Bay Mare, near t j Hand* Mfkj, with * aaitow 
BUae ia her. Pace, a 8nlpo*Mr Mob, long'Ean, 
Sprig TaU, hMadai} Off the set* Shoaldar W, i* a

f naura] Paear, and Bwto.Haarm'd.
 * Whoefff take* of |ha fald Mare, and bring* 

her to the SuWcrihar, or laform*. fo that (he be 
had agaja, fliall receive Five Poaadi Reward, aad

hrolM e*t rf.1

M̂ILLI 
b* >W» by 

nK*QUt who
Prtftm. (^

•oaay 
holutca

af focady aa 
vlead a L 

Qtuaoty dwy are 
thcycaabeaady

1) CUAJU.U

LOwrryof 
-. Thofc 

>a» take dw Advaa-

^abfcrihet. of dw 
to Ship, aad dw Tow 

f >C
& Coopurj.

¥ INHERE AS aac JO//*/ HUNT, who 
W left £v/«W, aad in the Year 1748 Hved 

 a*. «*Wa Pariai, JU&sawnr Coaaty, "'r^Vr'. 
as a Saddler, aad iraiiiti to Woftmt Parim -fa 
the taaw Ciaatj i fro* dwace. kb said, he went 
t* CiMeWaaw/ ia GMWJM, aad from dace to St. 

i OBdhijMMrf, i7

717IT IMPORTED

he ordered a Cargo of Good* from Ltm^m, to be

to he left Wkh hie*?'. tt*«" u>d ^uW- 
ia GkW4»'f«wv, SmtidrtCmm : If ihc (aid 
Avtf W ffil Alive, and wtD apply to dw 

Sabfcriber, EVUM ia JUftm«rr-f«w», Mmrjlm^ 
he win hear of SoaatdHaf t* bb Adrawtage. If 
he b Dead, which ba^Hkaly. aay PeHb. that 
will Jariag a proper Cettiicaw of his Death to rhe 

aiaM reStrblcnher, 
GUINEAS.

a REWARD of FIVE

J Joaa

Ct.ua, aear AtrxAiDaiA, VIRGINIA.

  ktlOLD ft PVBLIC rBtiDVRt lj 
tmt lul>/mbr, E**euttr »f ibt Ltfi tTtU m*l 
Tt/*unt »/ John Colvill. GtmtUmm, mttt^Jtd, 
m* ptrJmmMl (  tkt fiaJ Will, M ib 8/j> D«r 
tf May matt njmimg, *t ttt Btuft »f Mr. Arthar 
Charhoo, /« Frederick-Towa,    Frederick 
C»nntj, Maryland, ftr Suriiig HUMJ, Bilk ./ 
EntiMutgt, »r Cmrrnt iltmtf tf Pennfylvania, 
Maryland, *  Virginia, u /*» nrrtmt Rmtu »f

A VERY ratable Trad of LAND called 
^\ Hmjl^U. contarniog 6joo Acre*, being 
and lyifjj fa die faid County of Tnttritk, aleng 
dw lower Side of the SbtntJtt Mountain, and the 
Bank* of Petewmtck River, within 1 2 or 1 3 Mile* 
of the- faid trttUritk-Ttwi and Court-Houfe, where 
great Trade and Bufioef* i* carried OB. It i* very 
convenient for a Dmttk Settlement, a* many of 
tho<c People live on the neighbouring Land* about 
it:"It well Wooded and Watered, and near to 
two large Iron-Worki. It will be Sold jOl together, 
or in Parcel*, a* may bed fult. A Year'* Credit 
will be given for one Half of the Purchase Money 
(if defind) upon giving good Security, and paying 
latent. A Plat of the (aid Tre« will be left at 
the Hode of Mr. CforAtv afore/aid, together with 
an aathentick Copy of the Will of the (aid Jtt»
Cfbilt. THOMAt COUVILL.

N.B. The Sobfcriocr will pcrfonally. attend 
at Mr. O«r//«>'i, about the Third Day of May, 
befote the Sala. to produce the Patents and Pa 
per* nccetTary for the SalhTftOioa of aay Pcdon 
concera'd. - (tr)

A jgagJeggftta- ;£S."^""*'*'!

Soy: Bat hi. Print ha* hat*
U9M Hoili, g ̂

"TO B
TRACT*

Gmrp's Coaaty, called 
bat zzo Acres; whucoa b a i 
zf by 26 Feet, fiaHhed ia a very aeat aad coo. 
veaaent Manner j a new Kkchea zcby i6Fm, 
(aader which b a fmall Stoaa Cdbr) { ted a Su- 
bfe. Abon Half the Traft t. fee hard Mirft, 

 7 eafily be improved *o very great AJ. 
The other Part b very level, aad of t 

good Sod. The Situation b very conveaiai for 
ekher a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo t fa 
of GroMd » dw Town of Ihtti^m, VICROi
* * ^^c*^* S»»a*-Hoafc 30 Feet (quire, will
  good Store Rooaa, l^nthrr Kooa, Cooptiog 
Room, wkh a Brick Chimney dKreu, and a Lodj /I 
hag Room, on dw irt Floor: Above Stain tine 
b Three good Rooms, manaiadj ianVd, mtd   
good Repair; there b aifo a fbadCdhr eadcr dw 
Hoaw, dw foil Size thereof, wkh Three cotjveai- 
ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold toft- 
dwr, or Separate, as die Pnrchattr choofct, for 
Ln*m Bio* of Exchange, Sterling or Can** 
Money, upon very irafeaablc Term*.

All Pedba* Indefatrd to the Etaieof Ofcm 
R***n, late Deceded. are deired to fcttk aid 
difidurKdwknfpeArve Ballaacei by the T|«k 
Day ofAerncrf next; omerwiic they^aay depend 
OB being Socd aad Warranted, vkhootRefpeA 
to Peribns.

(") WitLiAH BtAVM, Execntor.

THE Sabfcriben beg Leave to inform die 
PUBLIC. That they havelaady Ereded, 

at ajLTUlOKE-TOirfr, a NAITIAUD, 
A DISTILLERY for making RUM) which, 
(by many good Judge* who have (eea it) ii allow 
ed to be one of the target, compkatct ud bat 
controaed STILL-HOUSE of aay ia Noiri- 
AuEkiCA : And having forniAed dwafelra wkh 
an expert DISTILLER, and a plentiful Stock of 
MOLASSES, they parpow to carry oa the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS eneafivcly, and to (ap 
ply contaady dw Demand for Home-made RUM, 
at nearly 'die fame a* the PUUUffit PrioB, *t 
leaB oa' ranch lower Term* than the Proviaw of 
MAariAMO ha* been generally fnpplied with tWt 
Article. The RUM already made bjr thea to , 
been highly approved by the bed Judge*, <M 
deemed fuperior to either /*»V/Wa>*<« or N*»- 
England RUM ; and they hope to give S*tuf*«on 
to die Public, a* well a* maintain their own Refu 
tation, by continuing to make alway* of the ft** 
approved Quality.

A* thi* Undertaking !* fo well ciknUted to 
promote the general Trade of the Province, »«« 
fo convenient for fupplying die Country Trtden, 
Farmer*, &c. who bring Uwir Produce to B*"- 
mtrt Market, a* well a* to promote the prrn« 
Emolument of the Owners; "ft i* hoped the PoW'<- 
will give proper Encouragement to » Br» ncr° 
Trade fo ttfcfnl» and fo much wanted in the rto- 
vlnct. , .. ,

Ajiy Gentlemen wanting Quantities of 
for Exportation, by giving rimeou* Notice 
b« fupplkd, aad proper Allowance midt to I 
by Tkfir tumblt Strvtntt,
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T
HE CommUBoMtt appointed by tke KttJa for 

tb« Silt of Land*. io th* IlUafc of OrwStt*. 
the Grenadine*, St. Vincent, Domjoiet, and 
Tobago, and for adjaftiog and ftttliof with 
tht Fieveh Inhabitant! of St. Vincent aad 
Dominica, tb« Teimt. aad Condftioni oa 

ha Maleftt kai been grtcioufly pletfed to dlreft A at 
the fald Inhabitanta may heroine Britlm Sobjefli, aad remain 
jn PofletSoo of tip ckarcd Lands they occapjed at ihe Tim* 
of Ike farrtaoer of tae fald lAtadt, *c. Arc. beini informed 
that (MM Mrawraataaoat aad ttoubti bare arifea concejn- 

-!*  tke Tea** *a«- Mealdag of the faM Term, the Com- 
mUnomw*, th. Utter t« *e*U* the faM lakakitaati ckwri* 
to comprehend the fame. haw dinged Ihe f»»(t^MM A»- 

nkrn from hli Mli Majefty't InOtotiiont, to kg audi 
ted i«to French, and difpeifed jn the (aid Iflapd.

it* 7<rtM W CaattYrnof MMrW  '  aVi Mtnfrt 
toititi* tt tie fro* MttiHUH, «/ ffc (*W 

. fncnt tul P«eVa«t«.
natirt CaribbeM of St. Vl«c«t aie pormittod to 

nanaia andiftarbad Io their Cottage* and Groaaae, 
and the French Inhabiiaata ia that Idand and: Dominica ere
 flcooraaed to ceml»o« on tke Leadl which they h*»e ekar- 
cd, and to enjoy (hair PofleaUaa, by Virtue of Leafra «a*«T 
the Crown » the following ManMr. aad fobjeA to ta* fU- 
lowlng Condition*, that ii to fey : The Left* it to' take the 
Datbi of Allegiance, and make and febfcrib* tke Declaration 
of AbJ*mi*a | he it to hoM by hit Loft emly foeh cleared 
Landi, aa he wee at the Surrender of thofc Iflaadt, end. Bill 
ii poflefled of, eiceptiag where kia very great Coo teaieacy 
roakei fome final! Altatatiooi oeceiTaiy, in which Cafe fnail 
Parrela of coniigooiii Landa may be added a»d cemprieed 
therdi ea IbeCcanrJUBoner mill judge rtifonibU. In Cafe* 
where Lande were held beKtr* ike Ute Peace by fertraJ 

 ^French Proprietor! Wotry, foOHof wkom are ince retired 
from them, the faid Lead* are to ke fktered iato Parti, tod 
Indulgence ucwn in tke Dmfioa to tkoie who ere contented 
to renala and receive their Portion!. Bot the Laadj 
which bin been occupied by religiooi Societiet ire aot la-- 
cledcd withia the Meanini of thcfe Protiaoni, nor (milled 
lo ihe fame Favour, b»t ere to be othcrwife difpofed of. 
And if any French lohabitaat there happens to hr, who hae 
occupied more tbaa Five Hundred Acree of Land, at above 
defcnbed, in St. Vincent, or Three Hundred io Dominica, 
hie PoflbJBoaa a** to be redoted to tbofe Nombtrt. Neither 
tke Leafa, or My Part of the Laoda thereby demiled, ore 
aAfaabl* to any other Peifoo, without a Licence Brt had 
from the Qoivaor. General, and the A»frebtiioa of ike 
Lorda Commitaoatri fet Tied* tad PUaOtioa* t And a 
CoetatM la alfe to be It*** to tke> L«Ue, tkat tke Le&e
 Veil reeUe at tetAane HeiT  TtboTeev, la tke ttaerf wkere 
theLandille. If it dull befboad aecefltry tt effMoeteM to 
public U(e», cUand Laada ia tju PaeTkffiia) tt tat Fiuck 
lahabitaot, he mall be paid for lay eVailiiaii, or la^eere 
menu tbereoo by fair Appralfunent, aad he tlkottod aociear-
•4 Lead* U Mm «f kit chared Lea* ft eieeoiiUuel >ae 
aboTe-aeatiaaid.

Under tke RedMAiem, <ad wltk tkefe "nllilin. UeAe, 
tohe6ped by tke CnmaOfteatra, «ae) eerieVd ee»«wta«leoi
of the fOaadai ouy he |tante4 for ike Terau of foorteea, 
tweaty-oae, tkirty-two, or forty Yean, at the Opiioa of 
the leffeea, «r (if (key eeefer U) few fe«neea Yean, r»- 
newable at the plcafore of the LeAee for a forlher Naaabet 
of Yeira, not exceeding forty ia the whole. Aad, in Coa- 
fidctatioa hereof, eettaia Fiaee are to he paid down tod 
Qoit-renii refuted to the Crowo, accardia| to the Naton 
ood CircaaiAnBeee<of the Ceft. Bot If any Fteoejh lohahl- 
taata fttllaot htiilpoM to occupy the Lead he kea «Uo«dy 
«]eare*v epoa the Teraaa of the Lcare required W aufk he 
will he ptrmitttd to uke «f nncleaied Laatte, o*te»e»Var*d i 
what ihofi Ttrmi, to ht allotled him by tke Coenmilaooera,+j 
ia Uea of the foteaer, and be awreover paid fee the aViiUiafe 
tklioia, »y f»i( Apf ralfcaBeat.

Notice la heroby (rreo, that th* rpaieaHioaira intend 
to repair, with, all c<umnieBl S*ecd, flrtto tke liaod of St. 
Vlnceat, end from iheace to DominicJ, la order to deter 
mine in each Ifliod ihe fe*eial Mattcia which an to be fa 
ded whh the (aid Inaabitanii, ia Coaformiiy wiih the abora 
la<i«*llo*a t Aaa)  Mreover, la order to ftcilitata aad ez- 
feeUi* fcok SotttMeeat, tke bU tohabinaii aie required
 mlogfljr to prekMt, tad hue la Readincfi ia he^ina'ia, 
to tke (aid CommldaiBara oa their uri*al, a foil and uaA 
Account of the following Pertinlara. ,

I. The Nutooer end Nanxi of all white Perloaa, aad
 f all other free Pctfoae io eaeh Family.

II. Tke N«a»hee. Naaxt, and Apa of tke able SUee* 
tod etketa belon|ia| to each F«mily.

III. A defciiptire Account of the cleared Landl pofleflU 
tad occupied by each Family, exfreAo| the Number of 
Qiarrin, or Kktont which Ike fame coafiHi of, what Ham 
theater* MO oadtr pait«uUi OUtwe, tad with what alaa«4d : 
al/b a.Q^criptiaa of toe   iUiaft tad Improf cmcnti tk*t*M

TV T*i.- ft-.-  t -»   . * -IV. The Dnermioalioaa of the faid lahabilanti *rtk 
Heeard to the Termi and Condiiioni eiplainid ia the pic- 
cedroi AMI/eA, defining which of th* Aluirartrti ocreted, 
they fncmlly prefer, IB ordor w ktcejtat Mttfi Sohjefti, 
Md tadkj OM Privlkgea aad Advaataata */ that faee ead 
happy Ooternmeiit.

Aad, left tnr improper lafiaualloaa ftoald W uAd to a- 
UIB or prejodic* the taid Inhabitant!, It la declared, that 
Mt laAevateJoa it nojktrod with a* other View, than to 
«Mhl« Ae OtjwBimoaert the nwre aeflty aad fpeedlly to 
fettle tke laBaefi that ia to he eoadaded wkk ikeas.

It M| aot koerttM he iajtevjatr parttcolarl* to oalaia, 
tkn a* aUrtaio «r Agreement wketovw caa ht faeaaed, 
which aay o£ lk* faid fakaaitntt My kan t**4* at catered 
»»» with otkarf triaaa, lHHttol Uao* e* HaaAa, BOM

th* Tim* of the Swreaatr af |ka (aid UUad* j aor will tar 
Allowtac* he grtatodrW Im*fOreai*ata of any kind, made 
in coafeaoeaot of f»eh aawtmatakk Proccediagt. AH 
Landl aad Hooiet (e^taaUaf. iktTawa Lett |«aated by Go- 
..root Dalrymple, m ChattotlTUI*, ia tfce! Iflaod of Domini 
ca) which ft.ll not be jodaed by to« (aid CeAuniffioam artu- 
ally to belong to Freack lokabitiott oeeopyiof the famo, 
will be th* Property *** th* King, tod difpofed of tccotdiog 
to kit MtJeAj't nrytl I»«r*aiaoa.

. _ 9j Diriaim */tAt f najtTi i i.
JOHNOtSO, «*«.

BARBADOS, Tia
By At KIITO'i .

PUBLIC Ncxice u bertby given, Th*t tb« 
CommUEewr* ippoIotM bj li'u Mjjcfty 
for tke Site *t« Dffpoftlof itndi in ch« 
JOaodi Of OUTbidi, tlaf Grtnidinet, 
Tobago, St Tiacent, ahd Dominic*, 

an (in Confeaoraca \oT Rejfolotiont taken at   
BoArd htW in Barba&t the fifth Bay of January, 
O»e Thoudnd 8«ren Hoddred and tTucj-fire) a- 
boat to pftMMd fmiBedltttly to the federal Iflandi 
that ire the Objcfl 6f their Comnifion, for the 
more Toeed/ and eftAaal Execution of hii Mtv 
jefty'i JnftruftioTH.

That the* ftill acorndingly, lo Conjon&wo with 
theOoYeroor-Gcaeral of the Grenades and Neutral 
Tflandf, or IB hit Abfcnce, With the Lieutenant 
Governor of each Iflaad, refpeQireJy, proceed to 
divide the IHandi of Toktfp »nd St. Vincent into 
convenient Diftridi or Partfti«i. and fit apart, ia 
tbefe and the other tflandi, rach Land* (in the 
mod convenient Situation*) at (hall be thought noft

Goper for FortiScationi, Yardt for the Ulc of-the 
ivy, and other military Purpofei.

  That the faid Commiffionen (hall dtxermine on 
a proper Situation in every PiriQt for a Town con 
venient for Trade and Navigation i fuch Town* 
to coDfift of Loci of different Sixe and Extent for 
Houfiet, to which Gardent or Field* will be an 
nexed, not exceeding fix Acrei, to any one Town- 
Lot: And that in laying out fuch Town i/oti, 
they (hall refitrve convcaient Placet for Wharfe and 
Q^ayt, and for all otbe. neceflary public Ufet; 
and referve in every Parifh fuch wood Landt at 
fhill feem neceflary for the ConflruAlon and Re 
pair of Fortification* and public Boildingi, and to 
prevent that Drought which in thefe ClicMtea it 
the ufual ConAqocnce of a total Removal of the 
Woodt.

. That they (hall alfb trace out the DirecUo* of«ll 
>great Roads ia each Ifland refpeclively, for the 
Conveniency of CommanicarJpn between Town 
and Town, and fct ont Roads between the Allot 
ment! of Plantation Lindi, for the Convajueacy 
of the Purchasers thereof.

That uncleared Lands fhtfl be fet ap>ut in each 
PariuVor fuch poor Settler* as (hall apply to the 
Governor Genera] of (he Grenades aid Neutral 
Iflaadi, or the Lknten^nt-Governor of the lfljtrd*> 
where fuch Lands lie, for, the fame.

That the native Caribbeei of St. Vincent are to 
continue undifturbcd in the Pofifffion of their 
Cottages and Grovnd*.

That with Refpea to the cleared Lands' in the 
Iflancft of S^. Vincent and. Dominica, as the fiune 
have been occupied by the P'»nch in open Vio 
lation of the Patth of Treaties made .between the 
Crown* of Great Britain and France, and in ex- 
pcefs Coot radical to the public Order* iffuod by 
the Court of Prance i and as no Authority ha* been

S'ven to toy of the Governor! to make Grants 
erebf, the Comtniffioncn are forbid to.allow of 

any EOablHhment of the French, in Confequence 
of the Settlements made by them io the faid tflands: 
But his Uajefty has nevertheless been gracicwtlr 
pletfcd to encourage the prefent French Inhabitant* 
«o coitinoe under his paternal Care and Protec 
tion, <jn oanain Termi. Rellriclions, aad Refer- 
vations i afd the Commiftonen accordingly Cull 
and will, with all rnnrankait Speed, nipreeid to 
execute hit Mijefly's Inftraaions on that HttW, 
as follows : .

That ls'»o fay, To fuch of the French Inhabi 
tant* of the faid Iflandi as (hall take the Oath of 
Allegiance, and make and fubfcribe the Declare 
tion of Abjuration, Lea/e* (hall be pfmtr**) and 
ftMbtaj br-the Commiffionejo, whkh ftall alfo 
pafs oijdtv the SM! of the GovtnutMU o/ Grena

da, and b<regltlet««iln theOffioeof'tb»t«;^v... 7 
of the Ifland where the Lands lie, W f»th cleared 
Land* a* wan in th* PoMaVM of tlie <aitVfi«nc& 
at the Time of the 8tme*d«r a* i.« Iflitid««r«re- 
faM, and anil are in tlteir Posaiafasi (Kt^tJhifwith 
foch fmll Parcels of cofXtgajeaa Lakb r« Wtod 
a* mafbe conveauestt to tike LeflU, anal it)hich^h« 
Cooaa»U5o«en may: think reafceiabU te^wiWt iav 
fuca UafeKnnlet. <wch d*jir«d Lauds M* t%tod 
necefiary for ptjbKc Ufa j *  whkh Gate « *« 
Ua4a (hall be tJIcxwd tfcew in Lien *#«*, and 
taw Ml Value and la.powjuiiSMt feeJl 4» a*««ain- 
ed, and Cosnpentncion ma*Js>»« (Jstat'ta-ltWaioi 
lair *UM» o^oitstbte Manner. rrj

That inch Ltatea sVaJI be for Poart*»«, Twte- 
ty-one, Thirty. two, or Forty Year*, at th*)Oil(iofl 
of the Lefleet-j or 14 Years, unewabte 'at UM 
P*e«rure of the Lefieej for a Nvmber dflSfeen 
not exceeding Forty in the Whole : And, tv/Coax 
fidtnrJoa of which Leafes, f»ch Pine* lUki XjuiN 
rents (hall be paid down, a* are thought projieru- 
onable to the Term of Yean and Qoawy of Ltnd.

That the Land fo dejnited (hall not be afiMabi* 
to any other Perfon, withoet a Licence fink had 
from the Governor-General of the Grenade* and 
Neutral Iflands, or Commander ia Chief for th*J 
TbM beine, and approved by the Lords Com - 
miatttneri for Trade and Pliwtations.

That the Leflce (hall refide one Half of the War 
in the Idand wiser* the Land* lie. And in Cafe* 
where Lands were held before the late Peace by 
icveral French Proprietors jointly, fome of whom 
are fince retired from them, they are to be fevered 
into Parts, and indulgence flbtwn in the Dlvinon 
to those who are cuutennd. to remain and receive 
their Portion*, and who will alfo enjoy every Ad 
vantage that peculiarly belongs to Britifh Sobjedi.

That in Cafe any French Inhabitants (nottld 
rather prefer uncleared Land* in any of tbe Ifland*, 
to the cleared Land* on the Term* above-meWlon- 
ed, uncleared . Land*, »nincnmbered with -the 
Terms of the Leafe, (hall be allotted them in 
Lieu taansjof by taat fisid Comsnifiooer* i and they 
(hall moreover be paid the Valoe of the ttiWiir.* 
they )ea*e. « 

That dtate Provifiona (hall not however extrnd 
to fuch as occupy more |han 500 Acres in the 
Iflar.d of St. Vincent, and too Acre* in the Iflaad 
of Dominica : If any fnch there be, the Cote- 
mifivMcn fliajl redoce their Poflcftooi to tbofe 
Number*, and difpofa of the Soiplu* in tbe-ftm* 
Manner aa of Landa not r)*%Dpied1>y FrvMh In- 
habitant*.. ' '"  

That tbe CommliDonen "are impoweMd liy kia 
Majefly to determine who are to be deemed fMich 
Inhtbitantt, and what Lands they (hall be deemed 
DosTefled' of, within tbe Maturing of the King's 
InftroAiont : That religious Communities ar* not 
to be confidered at included herein ; fuch Landa 
as they hsve been pofitfled of will be (oU for 
the public Benefit.'

That no Grants,- Bargains, or Sales whatever, 
hitherto made (txcepting legal Sales in Gnmada 
and tbe Grenadines) will be attended to or allowed 
of," as hit Ma jelly hat been pleated to declare tBat 
no Authority hat been granted to any of bb Go 
vernors for this Parpote. HI* Majefty ha* not- 
withlUndiog been pleated to except twenty-fire 
Town-Lot*, cjpaftniog'of forty Feet ia Front and 
one hundred «nd fifty Feet in Depth, (ranted by 
Governor Dilrymple in the Town of Charlotville 
in the Ifltnd of 'Dominica : And the Commifio- 
ners are directed to confirm thefe Grant*, by ffv- 
ing to the fewral Grantee* Certificates that the 
faid Lots were fo conveyed to them i which (hall 
iatitle them to Grant* thereof under tbe Seal of the 
Khndt, provided they agree to infert in inch Grant* 
the fame Condition* a* are ia all other Grant* of 
Town Lots.

1 hat -with Relpeft to all Lands in a 
Iflastdt which are the ObjeA of the Co 
and which are not cornprifed withia J 
Defcriptioo of Laadt retcrved for pal 
Landt ret apart for poor Settler* ; Lands whkh 
are the righdal Property of th* Inhabit a»H of 
Grenada aad tbe Grenadine* i or that may be 
hwM e»t to the Pre«ch JnhtbfntKt of Doaiinica 
or St. Vincent orfle y the native Carib-

into Allotmeab for
raro 4t **» Iff r*<j».]

or St. Vincent, orpofleflcd by 
bteai they (hall he divided i



of a ParD*.

MR. HUNTER (according to Order) report 
ed from the Oomnsitsre of the whole

User of Ways and Mains for raifiag theSepply granted to hisMeJefy, the Resolatiou whkh the Committee had directed him to Report to the Honfe dlhka he Read in his Place, and after wards delivered in at the Table, where the fame wore Read, and Agreed to by the Hoaie, and are aa fofloweth, viz.
Resolved, That a Stamp Duty of 3 d. Sterling Money, be charged upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which (hall be iogrotTed, written or printed, aay Declaration* Pka, Replication, Rejoinder, Demurrer, or other Pleading, or any Copy there- of in aay Cout of Law. within the BritiOtColo- njtt ami Plantation* in America.
Resolved, That a Stamp Doty 6f x s. Sterling Money, be charged upon every Skin or Piece ofVettum or Parchmcatt, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, oat whkh (hall be iaginaM. written *r printed,  ay Special Bail, ami Appearance ape* lath Bail, aaaayfacaCoort.
{Tir £s»jaWrrV'43 OHirt mrt «/ ftlltvn.'] Petitions, and other Papers in Chancery, i a. 6 d. For all Court Copiea, each 3d. 

Each original Paper in the Courts of Probate, Jcc. i a.
All Probate Copiea, each 6 d. 
Ail Diplomas, &t. from any Academy, * 1. All original Papers in the Admiralty, each I s. All Admiralty Copies, each 6 d. 
All Appeals, Writs of Error, Dower, »d f**V Anntm, etrtitrtri. Statute Merchant, Statue Sta ple, Atteftation, or Certificate by any Officer, or Exemplification of any Record or Proceeding in any Court whatsoever within the American Colo nies and Plantations, except from a Jufika-of the Peace, each los. ...  
Covenants for Pioes, Writ* of Entry for a com mon Recovery, each 51.
Record of each Judgment, Decree, Sentence, &c. 4s.   Every Affidavit, common Bail or Appearance, Interrogatory, Depoficion, Rule, Order, Warrant, 44r*rw pMijkHm, ttfiu, fubf***. Summons, compalfory Citation, Commiffion, Recognizance, or any Writ, Procefs, or MandHr, except relating to criminal Matters, i s.
For the Admiffion of any Gbanfejlor, Sollicitor, Attorney, Advocate, Prodor or Notary, to I.
Every Sheet or Piece of Parchment or Paper for Bills of Lading, Contract or Clearances, ^d. Letters of Mart & Commiffions for Privateers, 11. For each civil CommirTion, Juftice of the Peace excepted, i os.
For all Greats of Corporation Privileges and Franchises, 61.
Every Licence 9t Retailing, 11. 
Retailers of Wine only, 41. 
Ditto of Wine to Retailer* of fpirituous Li quors, 3!.
Probate of Wills, Letters of Admioifiration and Guardianlhip, for all Eftates on the Continent a bove 20 1. each c s.
For Ditto in toe Colonies, Bermuda and Ba hama excepted, each tos. 
All Bond* not exceeding tol. Six pence. 
Ditto, from 101. to 2oT. One Shilling. 
Ditto, from 20 1. to 40 1. One Shilling St 6 d. All Orders or Warrants for furveying or laying oat Lands, if under too Acres, 6d. 
Ditto, from 100 to 200 Acres, i s. 
Ditto, from too to 3x0 Acres, and fo in Pro portion, i s. 6 d..
All Deeds of Land not exceeding 100 Acres, is. 6d. .
If aaww> too Acres and under 200, 21. 
If above 200 and under 3 20 Acres, and fo for erery 3x0 Acres, 2s. 6d.
For all fuch Grants and Deeds of Land in the WeaVIadks, not exceeding 100 Acres, 3 s. 
If above 100 Acres and not exceeding 200, 4 s. If above 200 and1oot exceeding 320 Acres, and every other 3*0 Acres, 5 s,
All Grant* or Appointments to any public Office not before mentioned, above 20!. per Annum, in Salaijr, Fee* and Perqaifites, within any of the riaiirariaat on the Coatiaeat, Bermuda and Ba hama*, except ComaufioM of Officers of the Ar my, Navj, Militia, or lotfces of the Peace, 4 I. For any other Part* of the BritUh Dominions in 

America, 61. 
All Indenture*, Leafcs, Contracts, Bills of Sale,

Apprentices) at. 6d. . AQ Warrants for aodftmg public Accooita, Grant* or QuiBi ilM "IliillV oSe sign or Seat.lvia- nnal of any Oovernor or public Officer, alone, or in Conjunction with other Perions, or aay Council and AnemWy> and all Paflport*, Sor- render of Office, aad jPofida* of Alurance, 5 *.,All ootorial Ads, Bowl*, Deeds, Letters of At torney, Procuration*, Mortgages, Reieafes, and other obligatory Inlrmmemt* not before mention ed, 2 s. 3 d.
For regifterinz all Deeds or other Inftrnmenta before mentioned, 3 d. 
For Ditto not before mentioned, 2s. 
For every Pack of Cards fold or nfed, i s. 
For every Pair of Dice, ip s. 
\Tbt ii tt*cl*ik*i Rijtivti at full Lngtl.'} Refolved, That a Stamp Duty of One Half penny, Sserijng Money, be charged upon every Paper, commonly called a Pamphlet, and upon every News-paper, cosMainiag Public News, In telligence, or Occurrences, contained in Half a Sheet, or aay letter Piece of Paper, which (hall be Printed within the (aid Colonies and Plettati- ons, to be difpeHcd aad made public.
Refolved, That a Stamp Duty of i d.' Seeding Money, be charged apon every foch Pamphlet and Paper, being larger than Half a Sheer, and not exceedingone whole (heet.
Refolved, That there be charged upon every Pamphlet and Paper, being larger than one whole Sheet, and not exceeding fix Sheets in Octavo, or in a* Icfler Page, or not exceeding twelve Sheets in Quarto, or twenty Sheets in Folio, which (ball be Printed in the faid Colonies and Plantations, a Duty after the Rate of 2 s. Sterling Money, for every Sheet of any Kind of Paper, which, (hall be contained in one Printed Copy thereof. ?
Refolved, That a Duty of 2 s. Sterling Money, be charged upon every Advertifemeat, to be con tained jn any Gazette, News-Paper, or other Pa per, or any Pamphlet, whkh (hall be Priated in the faid Colonies and Plantations. .
Refolved, That a Stamp Duty of 2d. Sterling Money, be charged upon every Almanack or Calendar, for any one particular Year, or for any Time lefs than a Year, which (hall be Written or Printed On one Side oaly of any one Sheet, Skin, or Piece of Paper, Parchment or Vellum, within the faid Colonies and Plantations.
Refinved, That a Stamp Duty of 4 d. Sterling Money, be charged upon every other Almanack or Calendar, for any one particular Year, which (hall be Written or Printed within the faid Colo nies and Plantations.
Refolved, That for every Almanack or Calen- dtr, Written or Printed, within the faid Colonies and Plantations, to ferve for feveral Years, the faid refpcftive Duties be charged for every foch Year. Refolved, That a Duty, after the Rate of 6d. Sterling Money, be charged upon every 20 s. in any Sum not exceeding 50!. of like Money, which (hall be given, paid, contracted, or agreed for, with, or in relation to, any Clerk or Appren tice, which (hall be put or placed to or with any Mafler or Miftrefs, to learn any Profoffion, Trade or Employment, within the (aid Colonies and Plantations.
Refolved, That a Duty after the Rate of i s. Sterling Money be charged upon every 20 s. in aay Sura exceeding 50 1. of like Money, jvhich (hall be given, paid, contracted, or agreed for, with, or in relation to, any foch Clerk or Apprentice. Refolved, That every Skin, or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which any Inftrument, Proceeding, or other Mat ter or Thing aforefcid, -(hall be Ingrofled, Written or Printed, within the faid Colonies and Plantati ons, in any other than the Englifh Language, be chsrged with a Stamp Duty of double the Amount of the refpeftive Duties before mentioned to be charged thereon.
Refolved, That the Produce of all the (aid Du ties be paid into the Receipt of his Majedy's Ex chequer ; and there referred, to be, from Time to Time, difpofed of by Parliament, towards further defraying the neceflary Expences of Defending.

ve a large Tiade, t 
Weft-Indu Planters

Protecting, and Securing, the faid Colonies and Plantations.
LONDON, 7«»««rr «6.

The Hon. Hoafe of Commons fat late on Wed- nefday Night, on fome Affairs relating to the Co lonies.
'this Week Difpatches of a very fingular Na ture are faid to have beea received, Hgned by fome of the principal Inhabitants of his Majcfiy s Province of Maffscbufctt* Bay in America.
It it coofoleatry /aid, 90 Paias will be fptrtd

.~ .cr,«icn( in a proper Lifk 
itfnlung from a farther Pennk , Rum, in the Provinces of New-'Yort met England, and the Jerfcys, made from the Prod. of the French Iflandi, in which * " 

cans are known to drive 
great Lofs of the Britiih __ _

It is now faid Endeavours will be ufad this Sef fions to impofe certain Duties on the Produce of North- American Manufactures, by brinejot b. Bill for that Pnrpofe. ^
7*». 28. We hear the future Praflke of ifoiw Grants of Land in America, by military Ten** will be entirely laid afide. ' 
We are aflured that a Patent for a Council and Aflembly, for the Government of that Part of A- merica called Nova Scotia, is ordered to be nude out and regiftered, and their meeting appointed to be held at, Halifax, where Type* and othrt la- ftrnments for Printing will (hardy be fcnt. 

, It will be debated, we bear, !« a great Afleav bly, fome Time next Month, whether it toald not be expedient to pnrchafe all the Proprimry Government* in America, and annex them : to tht Crown.
Fib. 5. It is fSd no lefs than fourteen new Ma nufacture* have be«s> lately eftablifhed in Nona- America ;*by which it is computed Great-Britain is annually injured in a Sum little fhort of Half a Million Sterling.
Fit. 8. Advice waa received oa Saturday More- ing, that the Hon. Mr. Pitt was much'recovered ofbis late Fit of the Gout, and would be able to attend the Bnfinefs of the Hoofe in a few Days.
We hear a Bill will foon be laid before the Houfe for allowing the Eftablifhment of certain Royal Mints for the Coin of Money in the Ameri can Provinces.
It is faid the Aft for calling in the Paper Csrrea- cy in North-America will be repealed this Seiooi, at the Inftance of feveral of the mod principal Merchants in the Colonies ; the great Difsdvinta- ges refulting therefrom having of late been too confpicuons to be continued.
Ftb. 9. The important Affair of reuniting a cer tain American Government to ihe Crown, we art told from good Authority, ij> now'upon the Carpet. 
Upwards of Forty eminent CounielJots are now retained on account of fome' very important Ame rican Concerns, intended fpeeduy to be brosjht upon the Tapis.
We are informed the granting a Bounty oa the furore Importation of Logwood, the Growth of the Britiih Colonies in America, has for fosoa Time pa ft been under Confideration.
We hear, no fewer than Thirty-feven Petitions on the Subject of Manufactures and Commerce, among them Fourteen from North America, wen on Tuefday laid before the Board of Trsde.
An Eftimate of the Quantities of Rani diftilted at New York, Bofion, and Philadelphia, for two Years part, commonly difringuiflied by the Nimo of Northern Rum, has been received by the lift Packet. ..*. -.  .:.

B O 8 T O"N, Jhril 4- 
It is faid that the following Obfemrion wu made by a Member, on the Hardships of the abovementioned Refolves, viz. That where the Colonies ftand on foch high Pretenfioni of Inde pendence on the fupreme Legislative Authority of Great-Britain, there is no moderating any Thing. We hear that at the Debate in the Houfe of Commons, when the Refolves pa fled, not a Mia fpoke who did not declare his Opinion tbst Ame rica ought to be taxed : Nor would any one intro duce a Petition which would impeach the Psrli*- ment's Right, even the mpfi intended, and tbeal who arc of the Oppofiuoo, all re/ufed to prefctt fnch a Petitioa.
It is faid there will be fome Relief in Regard » the Lumber Trade, certainly in refpect to Irclaad, and it is thought to the Azores: Endeavours sra taking for the whole Reflraiot being taken of, which will eafe the Trade of the Bond and Certi fies te> . "

PHILADELPHIA, Jfril >«  
On Sunday laft the Great Guns at our Fort we*. difcovered to be all fpiked up; and on looking «thofc at the Barracks, they were found to be ferfcdin the fame Manner, which occafioned greit prifeand Uneafinefs among the Inbabiuots i bet as a Smith in Town has fine* owned that hensd« fome of the Spikes, and informed of the Perfct for whom he made them, who is now in Coftodjf, and has been examined by the Cniet7ufti?> j!n Intentions, or tbofe of others, it is hoped, will now foon be found out. .^ ,The Dove, Capt. Banning, from Maryland Wf London, put into Ftlmouth the 2^ of J«»r . «» 
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PROVIDENCE, (I.
Vft hear that on Wednefdav laft a Veflel arrived

 t Bofton in a (hort Paflage from Lotion, which 
bring* feme very interefting Accounu of Partlamen-: 
tary Proceeding* relative to North- America.    « »j 
ttmntry repotted that the Stamp Duty It actually' 
paft. and that we are to fuftr fuch other grievon*' 
fmpcficioiu, ai will redece in 6w» the Suit* of 
freeMen to that of Vaffal* anaVSlave»-~But we 
hope thii Report will prove premauue, and that 
the Annihilation of the Liberrie* of a Million and
  Half of loyal Subjea* in North -America, will 
never eclipfe the Reign of our So vereif n GEORGE 
the Third.

ANNAPOLIS, Jfn( »5-
The General Afleinbly of thi* Province is, by 

hi* Excellency in Council, Prorogued to Monday 
the loth of 'Jmm next.

Col. BO/MUM r««ajv*ia CommifiorCWed Clerk 
of St. Mmry'i County, in. the Room of Capt. Xtj, 
DeceaTed. . .'

Laft Week Mr. Jtl* Bria, juniqr,.was Com- 
niConated Clerk of this County, in the Room 
of hi* Father, Who RefigrrM the Office.

[71.1 City it mttra (/Mr iftkt Smill-Pu, it*' Jnfrift, 
ii Uiy in ffnt 16 tr ig fttutia tmlji Ai tit 
fMhri **•« cm'J lmcmltti*i ]

, April to, 1765.

JUST Arrived in P*fam*t, th*7W*A Capt. 
Erritftm, with about One Hundred healthy 

MEN and WOMEN SERVANTS} among 
which are many Tradefroen, particularly Black- 
(mitbi, Carpenter*, Jojnen, a Carrer and Chair- 
maker, a Coacbmaker and Wheelwright, Taylora, 
Shoemakers, Weaver^ Gardener*, a Paper Stainer, 
a Tanner and Currier, and many Otheri j alfo 

I . Farmen, and fuch a* noderfland Hemp and Flax. 
' The Sale will begin at Ctiicr- Print, Pstnumaci 

I V River, on Wedneiday the FirftDay of Mmy, and 
 be continued till the Saturday following. Rea- 

fonable Credit will be allowed, on giving Bond, 
with goodJiecnritY, to

fl* £/£ RwttaxL and Honoi. 
The Trial n"to Load in P*t*xt*t River for 

MefTri. Jthn Suvnuri and Ctmpbtll, Merchant! ia 
£ **».

S E L I M,

STANDS it tulip-Hill this Seafbn, and Cover* 
Marei at Four Guinea*, and Five Shilling* 

the Groom : The Money to be paid at the SubTe 
Door, fiood P« (lunge Grttit 'til the Mare* 
refufc, and Notice given to the Owner* » alter 
ward* Five Shilling* ftr Week for Pafturage. 

(lf) JOHH CL*via.

V* I V E R,

BELONGING to the Subscriber, a proved 
good Horfe, Three Fourths Blood, Cover* 

thi* Set Con, a* Money I* fcarce, for Twenty-five 
Shilling* Currency j and thofe Mare* that do not 
prove with Foal, {hall be Covered next Year for 
Fifteen Shilling*. As the Term* are fo very rea- 
fonable, it i* expected that thofe that bring Mare* 
will at the fame Tame bring the Caflx. 

(") Roaaar TYUB.

C H I L D E R S, 
ftt 

fine Order, and will Cover the enfuing Sea-THE Horfe I advertifed la A Year, it tow in

fen at Four Dollar*. Good Pafiurage for Mare*. 
Gaoaoi Lti.

, April 19, 1765.

AS it h poblifhed in the Pb,I*J,t}bi. Paper, 
that the noted Horfe DOVE, imponed by 

Dr. Hami/t»t, i* now Covering at Mr £« */'*, 
fuch Gentlemen on the Wefttrn Shore a* incline 
fending Marei to him, may have them cirefnlly 
broegH over the Bay, fcnt up to the Horfe, and 
recanted at Amumptlii when done with him, at 

. Twelve Shilling* and Six Pence each Mare. Par- 
titular Care (hall be taken of them. Good Paftu 
rage both at Mr. D«w/i and my Houfe.

**otr

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

B ROKE out of Atmt-AmM County jail. 
Ri<k*r4 Smitk, about 5 Feet 4 Inch* high, 

and wean hi* Hair i had on nothing more thin an 
/ old Ofnabrfg* Shirt, and Cloth Breechet: He be 

long, to Mr M*«/r>t>» oo £4.*4,, where ne 
u Gppofed to be.

Whoever take, op the faid Ronaway, and dell- 
kiii to the Snbfcriber, ia Au+tit, ball

Jour* GALLOWAT, fhttif.

TAYLOR,
Al JOK«T«*N.?l*Kjr*:«YAf C
 - ' v AHJTAPOLI8, 
T^AKES thi* Method to acquaint the Public,: 

I That he make* all Son» of Mebr Gloat** 
in the neVefr PafiikM: A* allb Ladies Riding 
Habit* in the WrntntJeSTafte. Thofe GepdiNMn 
who ire pteafed ttvfairour me with their Command*, 
may depend on having their Bufiaeft at complete 
ly executed a* by any of the Trade, having had 
Eighr Year* Pra&iee ai a Foreman to the moft 
Eminent of the Bufinefs in LtmJm. / 
•__________.——-——-——o..,f——————_———————.————•

C H A R L E S BR Y.A N,

HAVING furnifced'.himfelf wtth ^ood Li- 
qoori, and every other Neceffary, hereby 

f»0» Notice ID the Public, That he baa opened 
AVERN in the Hoofe where Mr. ^«*»w 

finmf/M lately kept Tavern, in AmnaftKi, where 
all Gentlemen Traveller!, and Other*, who will 
favonc him with their Caftom, may depend on 
the be/l Entertainment for I hemfelve* and Horfe*. 

V. B. He carrie* on the Shoemaker'* Bafinef*, 
a* .fual. ^ ("ti I £*/£—————•*"— 5*T——:—

Afnl i, 1765.
MMITTED to Apu.An*4»l County JiU, 

_ on Su/pkion of being a Runaway, Jtb* 
SUM, about j Feet lolncbe* high, well made; 
had oa a light Drngget Coat and Waiftcoat, 
Bockikin Breechei, Yarn Hofe, Country made 
Shoe*, a dark Bob Wig, and coerie Caftor Hat.

Hi* Matter i* defited to pay Charge*, and take 
'him away. f JOI«FH GALLOWAT, .Sheriff.

RAN away from the Sobicriber, * Negro Man 
named Jtmt a likely lively yovnc Fellow, 

about c Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, ha* a wud Look, 
and when fpoke to appear* furprized. He wa* 
formerly the Property of Mr. Rtbrt Gtr4*t of 
the City of A**a*»lii, deceafed, fo that it i* very 
likely he fpend* tome Part of bit Time among hi* 
Acquaintance in Town. Whoever take* up the 
faid Fellow, and fecurea him, fo thai he may be 
bad again, (hall have Eight Dollar* Reward. 

CO / ROBIRT Trbta.

County, Afril%, 176$.

RAN away from the Subfcriber on Shrove 
Tuefday lift, a tall, likely, ftrong, Country, 

born Negro Fellow, named Stxp, aged 20 Year*. 
He hid on an old light colour'd Snrtoot Coat 
much worn, and over that a dark ftripcd Country 
Cloth Jacket, and Breechet of the fame, dark 
colonr'd Country knit Yarn Stocking!, and Coun 
try made Shoe*. . Whoever will (ecure the faid 
Fellow, if in the County, fo that he may be had 
again, (hill have Thirty Shilling* Reward. If 
out of the County, in any Jail, Forty Shilling*, 
and if brought Home, reasonable Travelling Char 
ge* allowed. / Gionot Lit.

THERE ia at the Plantation of Stmmtl Gr*jt 
near St. LtM^rtt-Crttk-Trutm, in CoAwr/ 

County, taken up a* a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, 
about 3 or 4 Year* old, about nf Hind* high, it ham dock'd, and hat a thick Mane.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hi* Propertr, and paying Charge*, fjft gj£ \r

XHERB i* in the Ppfleffion of JtjuA  ,^, 
in tjvJtrtck County, near H*rffr'i Ferry, 

opa* a Stray, a Bay Mare about 14 Hand* 
high, branded on the near Shoulder P, ha* a Star 
io her Forehead, and Tome Saddle Spot* on her 
Back. f ffJ S~/ f. X

The Owner may have her .again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE I* at th"e Plantation of 7ewat«s SUttr, 
living near Mr. FiiUtr (?« //'* Iron-Worki, 

in FnJtritk County, taken up a* a Stray, a Black 
V»are abont 13 Hand* high, about 5 Year* old, 
brtnded 6n the near Thigh I S, her near hind 
Foot i* white, bat a Star in* her Forehead, and a
-Snip on her Nofe. - / ++9 *"/Jf- X
  The Owner may have her again,'on proving hi* 

Property, and paying Charge*.

1* at the Plantation of Jtftft CW- 
\. -wit, in the Batrcni, on G*».P»*o4rr Falli, 

in AtMavr* County, a Roan Mare, and a Colt i 
Year* old that Suck*, the Mare branded L on the 
near Buttock, a*d the Colt on the near Shoulder that I L. / j^.0 y/X. 

The Owner may" have them agalnTon 
hit Property, tAd paying Charge*.

on proving

tae Coontry for iVfifffc 
Month* whfi oa;common Snccefc, being 

encouraged by feveral Gentlemen in Town, in 
tend* to open SCHOOL (n the City ofAmufdii, 
on the firft Monday in My next, in the Hoffe 
formerly occupied by Mft tntilttt*, where he will 
Teach the following Braadke*, -vim. READING, 
in wbkh no Paid* will be wanting to *Jte Chil 
dren a true Pronunciation and proper Delivery: 
WRITfNG, agreeable to an approved and fami 
liar Method, by, which he hat made many Im 
provement* ia a fl*rt Time: And, ARITHME 
TIC, in a laconic and expedition Manner, pecu 
liarly adapted to fit Yoerti for mercantile Bufinef*. 
And a* he i* determined to confine hhnJeif to a 
much fmaller Number of Pupil* than are ufnally 
received'in .School*, and to de all poffible Dili- 
genee to promote their ImpreyflBint, at wall In _ 
the above Brancbei, a* in having a proper Regard 4 
to their Behaviour, he humbly hope* for the Ba- 
cooragem«t of the Public, which, to deferv* a 
Continuance of, (hall be hit conftant Badewwor. 

He will alfo attend a few »oung Ladiei Or Gea- 
tlemen at their Houfes from XII-teJL o'CloCar in 
the Forenoon, and from V to VI in the After 
noon. Tbofe who are pleafed to favour him with 
the Care of their Children, may depend on their 
being well treated in all RefoecW, and may be 
particularly informed of the Term*, (it. by en 
quiring, at Mr. 'K**pp*t, Watchmaker, in Town.
J'O . ;____________

JUST IMPORTED in tbt Ship JAM*, Ca*t. 
CouLsoNyjfrm LONDON, and tt^ SOLD 
at mj Sttrt in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

VARIETY of SUROPSAN and BAST. 
INDIA GOODS, Cttfl>irt and GUtutgtr- 

ftiri Cheefe, Pickle* of all Kind*, (ft. &f.Ve.
I have hkcwife for Sale, lately imported,   

Quantity of very good Molafle* in Hogihead* and 
Tierce*, />«// and Tntnffi WINES in Quarter - 
Caflu, rftj} /*£* RUM and H»f<«j*J» SUGARS 
in Hogihead* and BmeU, fine lrijb pickkd and 
dried SALMON, to be difpofed of on the aol 
reafonabre Term*, for ready Money, by

(6*) . JOHN STEVINION.
N. B. Gold, Silver, or Paper Money, for fill*.J

H « MP - S E E D,

JUST Imported from £«**», in the 7«»«, Capt. 
CovtioN, i* to be Sold at a Piftole a Buuel, 

Ready Matey ; and may be had of Mr. Bnyttmim 
Btrrj, at Upftr-Marltonugt, or of --. . 

VO : C'HAant Dtoon.
T O B B ,« O LD,

-A LARGE SCHOONER .FLAT, which
/\ will carry about 40 or 50 Hogfteadt ofTobacco, now lying in the Dock at Antf^ir.

Enquire of SrawAar and RiCMaankoir.
(4') ____________________  

CLUM, near AtrxAKDaiA, VIRGINIA.
January 31, I76e.

TtktSOLD *t PUBLIC rSNDUB.fy 
th Sntfcrittr, Exttntir •/ tk L*/t Will W 
Ttflamiit »f John Colvill, Gntltmax, jtffjU, 
mm4 t*rl»**t t» tbt [HI Will, •• ik» 9t& Dmj 
»/ May nixt njniff, »t tbt Htufi tf tir. Arthur 
Charltoo, i« Frederkk-Town, i* Frederick 
Ctutli, Maryland, ftr Sitrliug Mnny, Milt, •/ 
Extluugt, tr Currtmt Utmtj •/ Pennfylvaaiav 
Maryland, tr Virginia, »t tkt nrrnt Rmttt •/ 
LxfLugt,

A VERY valuable Tratt of LAND called 
Mtrrjl**4, containing 6300 Acre*, being 

and lying in the faid County of Fnttritk, ijong 
the lower Side of the SA«««<(W Mountain, and the 
Bank* of Patrwmack River, ' within 1 1 or 1 3 MuW 
of the faid f>w*>r/V4-7«w* and Coert-Hoofe, when 
great Trade and Bufinef* i* carried on. It i* very' 
convenient for a Dutch Settlement, as many oft 
ibofc People live on the neighbouring Land* about' 
it : I* well Wooded and Watered, and near to 
two large Iron- Work*. It will be Sold all together, 
or in Parcel*, a* may beft Am. A Year'* Credit 
will be given for one Half of the Purchife Money 
(if defircdj upon giving good Secerity, and paying . 
Jnteret. A PUt of the Ciid Trad will be left*t 
the Houfe of Mr. Glor/r** aforefaid, together with 
an authvntick Copy of the Will of the faid J**m 
C*/vi//, THOM4* COLVILL. 

N. B. -The Subfcriber will perfonally aitand 
at Mr. Q*rft,,'»t . about the Third Day of MWy, 
before tft Sale, to prodoce the Patent* and Pi 
per* neeeflary for the SatttfaAioAutf any Ptrfcn 
coaKern'd; _ (")

i



la 4otag-ofi 
take* dial each. Lot &aU'

and the-
of not let* taaa 100,
and ia the Ifland of Doodbku,

i-r »er awre than 300 Acre* of Laud
03 whkfc. Care wiU be "

have every Convenience that the
end Nature of the Ground will adaut of.

That the faid Towa-Lota, uad Garde* or Paf-: 
rare Ground, (hall be laid out with all convenient ( 
Speed, in order that, if uncleared, the Governor' 
General of the. Grraadci aad Neutral Ifland*, or 
the Lieutenant Governor of each Ifland refpe&ive- 
ly, may difpofc thereof to fuch u apply for them } 
or, if confitting of cleared Lead, that they any 
brfold, in like Mauuer, M the Plantation Lands 
hereafter mentioned, by public Auction i fobjeft 
in either Cafe to the ConditioM, that a Dwelling- 
Honfc, Shop, Warehoufe, orOut-hoo/e, dull be 
ere&ed thereon within the Space of two Year* 
.from the Date of the Grant: and a Quit Rest of 
OBU Penny Sterling per Foot ia Front for the 
Towa Lot, aad Six-pence Stadia*, per Anauai 
far every Acre of Gardea or Paftu«" Ground : 
AnuMae Sate and Gcaaaa of loch Tow* and Pafture 
lefe and aUb.Grauta to poor tenter*, fluU be 
irrevokabie.

That the Plantation. AHotmeMf aforesaid, aa 
well of uadeand Land* aa thofc ckarcd, which
*uv»e<enOccua^r^rdlgkxiiSodeo«^wwhkb, 
by ReafaB of the Abfeacc or ReftfaJ of French In 
habitant*, (hall not be granted OB Leafe in tbe 
Manner above direded, mall be put up to Sale, 
at a Price ant lefs than Five Pounds Sterliog per 
Acre, if the Lands are cleared, and not lef» than 
One Pound Sterling per Acre, if the Land* are 
uncleared i aod be fold by public Auction to the 
higheft Bidder, at the general SB* to be held twice 
1* every Year, in the moft healthy Seafons, either 
«t Grenada or the Ifland where fuch Land* .are 
fituattd, oa the following Term* and Condition*, 
that is to fay, V"

Thai no Perfon fluU be permitted to purchafe 
from tbe Crown, either in hi* own Name or in 
tbe Name of other* la Trnft for him, more than 
ARotments to the Amount of 500 Acres in tbe
•Ifland where tbe Lands lie, or more than 300 
Acres if in the Ifland of Dominica.

That the bigheft Udder of each Lot (hafl be
• declared • the Purchaser, who (hall thereupon pay 

down Twenty per Cent of the whole Pnrchafe 
MMey, and Six-pence Sterling for each Acre o! 
Which his Lot (hall coafift, to defray tbe Expence 
of forreying the fame ; whereupon he (hall receive 
a Bill of Sale and a Certificate from the Commif. 
fionera 6f hi* being the bigheft Bidder; upon 
producing which Bill of Sate and Certificate to the 
Governor.General of the Grenades and the Neu 
tral Iftaadi, or Commander in Chief for the Time 
being, he (ball be intitlcd to a Grant in Fee Sim 
pie, f under the Seal of the Iflandi) of the Land* 
by him pnrchafed, and take Poflefion thereof, 
fucb Grant (o be regiftercd in the Secretary'* Of-

* fice of tbe rcfpeAive Ifland where the Land* lie.
That in Cafe of Fraud, Collufion, or other Con 

travantioto to tbe King'* Inftrndiont. and not 
Olherwife, the Grant (hall be revokable for the 
8«*c* of Twelve Month* from the Date thereof, 
by the Lord High Treafnrer, or the Lord* Com 
rntfljoners of His Mtjetiy'i Treafnry for the Time 
being; but if not revoked, within that Term 
the (aroe (ball then be abfolnte; if revoked, No 
tice thereof (ball'be immediately given, and th< 
Money immediately given' to tbe Pnrcbafer, with 
the ufual Intend of the Ifland, and Competition 
alfo made for all Sum* of Money which (hall 
bbai fide, have been laid out for tbe Clearing 
Improving, or Building on any Part of the Land* 
ontaincd in foch Grant, to be ascertained by 

Arbitration, and tbe Landi'fhall be again put op 
to Sale.

That of tbe Pnrchafe money remaining due, 
Tea per Cent more than the 20 per Cent above 
menqeaee1 . (hall be paid within the firft Year after 
the Out* of the Bill of Sale, Ten per Cent tbe 
feeond Year, and Twenty per Cent every fnccef 
five Year, until the Whole (hall be paid : But, in 
Default of any of the (aid Payments, tbe Land 
(ball be liable to be forfeited, and again fold, in 
order that the King may be firft paid, and the 
Aufidae.dull be tbe Property of thofc before in

TOit Jrorn twelve Month* after the Date of the 
Grant, the Purchafer (hall clear away at the Rate

Half
a Peeatty .Of Fire ... 
for every Acre aot cleared, ia 
CoudjtioM. . . , 

TOuu4oc.*wcfy HimdmUcrae of cleared L*nd, 
the Purchufcr ia or ftuUbe pofleJed of,

-boot 5 Feet 8 lache* 
W * QoeMr of h 
Hmir.

_T_ a faulty of Potty found* Sterling for every 
white Man, and Twenty Pound* Sterling for every 
white Wonua that (hall be wanting; and pay 
an annual Quitjlent of Six-peace Sterling per 
Acre, on whatever cleared Laud he ha* purcbafed, 
or (hall clear ia Pursuance of the Condition* re 
quired.

That a Refervation (ban be made to the King 
of an Gold or Silver Mines which are now, or 
may hereafter be difcovered in the (aid Ifland*.

That the firft Sale ftull commence in the Ifland 
of Tobago, on Tnefday the i4th Day of May next.

ThatToetdaT the 18th Day of May next, ftull be 
the firft Day of Sate in the Ifland of St. Vincent.

That TneMay the i ith Day of June next, (hall 
be tbe firft Day of Sale in tbe Ifland of Dominica.

That each Sale fbafl be continued every fnccef- 
five Day, uatil the date (hall be compkated.

That the CommUEonen in*the mean Time, 
(ball proceed to fettle Term* with the French 
Inhabitant* of 8t. Vincent and Dominica, and 
execute Leafe* with theni, aa direfied by Hi*

That all Payment* of Pines for Leafe*, 1* well 
at of Pordiafe money, fitall be made conformable 
to tbe King'* InftrocBoaa to tbiHtceiver, in good 
Gold Speoe, to be taken, by Weight, at the Rate 
of Three Pound* Eighteen (failing* and Three 
pence Sterling, per Ounce, -"

That AdvertHements defcripBve of the Situation 
and Soil of each Allotment raaObepublHhed a* 
fbon u pofBble i and,

That although no particular Defcription can yet 
be given of tbe Land to be, fold at the firft Sate 
in each Ifland, yet, in genera), it may be proper 
to inform tbe Public, that the Lot* to be fold in 
Tobago, wJU lie chiefly in the Neighbourhood 01 
Great Couriand Bay, Man of War Bay, Great 
Rockley Bay, Cochongra* Bay, (now called Bar 
bados Bay) and Little Hog Bay.

That Towns (hall be laid out in each of thefc 
Bay* with all convenient Speed.

That the Sale in St. Vincent, (hall confift ol 
. uncleared Land*, a* well as the valuable Trad* 
of cleared Land that may have been occupied by 
religious Societies, or not granted on Leafe, by 
Reafon of the Abfence or Refufal of the late 
French Poflcflbn : And,

That Town* (hall be laid out contiguous to the 
Bay of Waflugnnoy and Barowalley, or clfewhere, 
as may be thought expedient.

That the Sale in Dominica, win con Cft of nn 
cleared *nd valuable cleared Lands, as has been 
explained concerning St. Vincent, including the 
Estate* poflefled by the Society of Jefuits, near 
Grand Bay, fo well known for their fuperior Ex 
cellency and Improvements: And,

That in particular, a Town aod Plantation Al 
lotment*, flaall be laid out at Prince Rupert'* Bay 

By Direction of the Commiffioners,
(3*) JOHN GREG, Secretary

B
HENRY GASSAWAY,

EING now Removed from the City of A*»* 
— ftlis. to a very pleafaat fituated Place, within 
tbe Diftance of one Quarter of a Mile from the 
faid City, Give* tbi* general Notice to all hi* 
Friend*, That be (till Keeps Entertainment for 
them a* nfual. He will Lodge Jurymen of tbe 
Provincial and County Court*, cheaper than they 
can Lodge in Town, and will alfo Board Gentle 
men by the Year. He likewife takes this Oppor 
tunity of returning his Thanks to all hi* Friends 
both in Town and Country, for their paft Favour* 
and hope* for their Favour* for tbe Time to come 
Thofc who will pleafe to contiaee their Friend (hip 
will meet with kind Ufage, and good Entertain 
ment, from Ibtir -otry bimlU Btr4*ut,

($ w ) ^ Hanar GAMAWAT.
N. M. I have exceeding fine Paftare* for HOT* 

fct, and will take them at a cheap Rate.

ANY Perfoa that underftand* SLITTING 
of SLATB, may hear of good Encourage 

ment by aayjyiaf to the

hi, 
oa and took with

grey ribb'd Stocking*, Country made Shoe*, 
Shirt*, on* brown Sheeting, the other Of u 
It i* likely he will puf* for a Joiner, or a I 
a* he ha* been employed at both.

WhoevcB will apprehend the faid Servant, and 
bring him, home, fltall have Three Pouods Cnrrtat 
Money, paid by

(3') .:'

,. , — .-.-14, 1761.
n AN away from the OrnfMn Iron-Work«,oa
]\ Sunday the loth In/tint, the followiag tare*
Negroei, tke Propertjr of the Hoocraubk jfL,
tbt Ef ~

a rery Inly likely Fellow, about 17 Tears 
old, about 5 Feet u laches high, of a ytaowtfli 
Complexion, by Trade a HouTe Carpenter, and 
can do a little at the Ship Carpenter and Joiner's

MUfft a very black (bort w»D a»d« 
moch tbe fnae Age as the other, by Trail 
Carpenter, ae«J ia rerjr heady at boBdJa* Beanu

5**ffi* « tall fim youaf Fellow, oT. ytftW- 
Hh Compkxiatv sad Brother to the firt awiJtBai 
filift and ia a Keoa of a Cary later.

At tbe JaJDeTiBM went off with the abevtiMa. 
Negroee, a Coavia Servmat Man ntaei 

J4>F*fi*t iapecwd this Winter iath.7^^., 
Capt. Stmtrvia, ia-auoot 30 Yeif* of Age, t Pen ' , 
8 laches high, weD made, feaooth need, ami dark \\ 
Coaiplexioa, aod wean hit OWB fltort black Hair. 
Had oawbaahc weat away, a BOW Cotton jacket; 
old red Breeche*, old blue SfockfoM, aa old Hat, 
and a Pair of new Country made Sfter. '

The NegroM had each of them a new bine Pea 
Fearnought Jacket i tho* at they have Variety of 
other Cloathi, fnch aa are common for Slaves, 
they may make their Appearance in different 
Drefles, a* beft fait* them.

A* they all went off ia a oew Boat of about 17 
Feet Keel, whofe upper Work* are painted red, 
and her Side* laid over with TarpeMaw, it i* 
probable they will endeavour to get oa bend 
of fomc Ship, and will try to pafa for Frecawa, 
or perhaps will fteer a* far aa they can to (he 
South watd.

Whoever «ppryK^n^T aad fecure* the above (ati 
Negroe*, and Servant, with the Boat, fo as to be 
had again, (hall receive TWELVE POUNDS 
Reward, if taken in Firthim ; and if oat of the 
Colony, the Sum of TWENTY POUNDS «r- 
fiwtM Currency Reward, from

(6V) TROHA* Lawion.

D AN away from the Subfcriber, ia 
IV krknd County, rirgitim, • Ceavia Servant 
Man named J*m« Irwi*g. impomd laft Mq fioai 

into P«M«MMr J, by the TruU, Capt
He ia t ftont fwarthy lookaBg old Fellow, 

pretend* to have been many Yean Boatrraa of a 
Ship, and feema to underftand tke Bunnefi very 
well. Hadooaclofc Pea Jacket aati BtMchv o| 
coarfe blue Cloth, with black Horn Button* and 
lapelled Breafttftho' be ha* probably otaarCteath* 
with him) look* almoft aa dark aa aa h£*», and 
wean hit own black curly Hair, a good deal aixld 
with grey. He aad another Sailor from tbe fir. 
/'«"»», in Wittmttt River, Sole a Canoe, and win 
fiace feen oa the Ttagitr Jflm*J>, on their War «p 
the Buy. It i* imagined they will puflt for fM*-

i (bo' lr*ui*i pretended he wa* born in tit- 
ryiimj, aad had a Right to feme Land and Negroes 
in S**rjn County. The other Sailor i* a dgfct 
well looking little Man, and pretended alfo » bt 
u Boatfwaia. Whoever appreheod* the hid tf 
 miff, aad fo fecure* him that he nay b« hud «- 
gaia, fluOl have Three Piftolea Reward, a4* 
brought home, or on board the faid Ship, Rrt 
PiftoTes, paid by
.('0 DAVIB G AIM* iff-
N. B. They will probably eiidearnor to jet

oa board fooe Vofel eexward bouad : AU Mate*
aie fofewaraed from taking ^QNMUJ at their Pen!

AN NAP OL IS: Printed by 30HB0 «teen and WlWtem &ttMt iri 'Ctwr/et-Sfrtft. All Pcrfons. 
may be fupplied with this GAZETT* at ia/. vadi6J.fer Year. ADfVTSRTlSElViENTS-of ajpodef««« 
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